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There It but one positive element In 
newspaper aut-ceris or failure in 
all fielda. under all eonditiuns!
The man or men who run the , ■■■ , . ■, -
aewwpaper either make it or FORTY-FIFTH YEAR 
breuk It.—Hou^n Horte ___________________________
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BY JAKE.
THIS WEEK I sltall write i 
concerning the annual meet
ing of the Texa-s Press Asso

ciation at San Angelo Vital prob
lems that concern each ot us will 
be discussed, and jiersonal observa
tions that may concern no one w ill' 
be touched. You read at yjur own; 
risk.

Frankly, the moijt memorable part  ̂
of the trip was San Angelo, and not i 
the convention to which It was host.. 
Reflecting the spirit ot the old 
West as probably no other city ot 
more than 25.000 now does, the 
sheep and oil center ot West Texa> 
gl\ -es one an impression of future 
greatness and beauty 

San Angelo Is not a diamond In 
the rough, by any means Rather,; 
it IS a city almost i>erfectly hewn, 
and placed on the banks of three 
soft-moving stream.- 

One cun go to San Angelo for 
busmess or for pleasure, for fishing 
or merely for vacationing; for curl- | 
oeity or for downright Interest’s | 
sake In any case, the little city i 
makes an impression with its w ide' 
streets. Its beautiful home.s and I 
lawns. Its hospitality, and Its air | 
of futurity. If you have never been 
there for any purpose, you have not 
seen the end of the West Texas 
rainbow.

*  *  >
PROM the very begiiuung. our 

■  I stay In San Angelo w'as des- 
tlned to be pleasant A pair 

of orioles greeted us from the mes

BULLOCK CECUREC AFFILIATION FOR 4-H CLUB WORK
Commissioners Court Explains Cutting of Agents’ Salaries
SAYS GENERAL 
FUND NOT ABLE 
T O B ^ D R A IN

“ Scurry County’s Expenses Must Be 
Brought Within Us Income.

Or Disaster Awaits."

R. L  Swint, 65, 
Loses Fight For 

Life Last Week
After hanging onto the last life 

threads for many days of suffering, 
R. L Swint. 66, farmer In the Crow
der community, died at his pome 
Thursday morning of last week, at 
9:30 o'clock.

The well known leader In his 
community leaves his wife, four 
sons and two daughters 

Rev. J. W. McOaha conducted the 
.services Thursday afternoon at the 

Interment
Upon request of Tlie Tunes, tlie 

Commissioners' Court has present-
ed the following explanation ot Its j Odom Piineral Home 
recent action In discontinuing th e ' Ln Snyder c^ etery . 
county agents' salaries ! .

Gentlemen' Complying with .vour j Arthur Black. Clarence Howell. Mr
quite that shadowed our cabin In • request that the county Commls-, . Ranisey and Elmer
the tourist camp. A climbmg rose ' sloners Court make a statement I Bentley Rower girls 
bush .sheltered us from the sun'- ; showmg the re.isons the court has Uaura RoUIm . Edgar Eades. Lollte
tolls, and a cool breeee drifted in [ for dlscontaiutng tlie jiayment of i Mae Ramsey. _
Irom the South Concho | the county's part of the monthly

The grace created by the.- ' uat- salary of the county agent and thej 
ural phenomena was almost ;;;ffi- ; county home demonstration agent, 
cien: to li-st throughout the c o n - ; we w-iU .«ay that the county u no 
ventlon. In the lobbv of the h ost; longer able to pa> said salaries; in 
hotel I found some o: my ■ '»s.«es" fact, ha-- not b e n  able to pay the 
of a few years ago niey made 1 salaries for the last several years, 
me glad that I found the uew.s-; Tliese salaile- must be paid out 
puper game to my liking Thev i of the general fund ot the county 
made me remembe:- that my "devil-  ̂ Tli* gei..--al lund is now about >75.- 
iiig” days have not pa.-»ed yet. and ' OOO behuid. o ’" lacks that •nuch ot 
that there h much to be learned being out ot debt The annual In-
about the natur > of men and news- come to the credit of tlie general
paper.'. fund when taxes ar> well paid un

Little men were there, and b ig ! is about ?1''.000 which vuu see show 
men The little men Ui n iTi'.e. the.: t- ■ county would r^^ulre more

DUNN NOTIHED 
OF NEW CREDIT

YOUTH KILLED WHEN 
WAGON YESTERDAY;

HE FALLS FROM 
FATHER INJURED

MONDAY NIGHT 
FIRE SMASHES 
LOCAL RECORD

Clifford Madding, 9, Succumbs on 
Farm Northeast of Snyder; 

Sisters Uniniured.

lightning Strikes Edward Thompson 
Place on Southeastern Outskirts 

of Snyder During Storm.

Nine-year-old Clifford Madding 
was romping and playing yesterday 
morning, a boy among boya 

At 5:00 o'clock he was dead, vic
tim of an accident that came like 
a bolt of lightning

VACCINATIONS 
FOR HUNDREDS 

WILL BE GIVEN

Whiskey Case to 
Be Tried Before 
Smith This Week

John Day and Bob Wliite, indict
ed for manufacture ot liquor In 
Bo-'den county early In April, will 
be tried before Judge Fritz R Smith 
at Gall Friday morning at 10 00 
o'clock.

The two men were seized early 
on the morning of April 1, by Sheriff 
J. R. Jenkins of Borden County and 
t'wo Howard County deputlea, as 
they were allegedly running off 
liquor from a 65-gallon still 10 mites 
northeast o f Gall. It was the larg
est whiskey-making apparatu.s ever

Thrown from a wagon filled with Additional Plans Made by Central | captured In Borden county 
oat hay. on which he was riding 
wltli his father. J. F. Madding, and

BOARDGRANTS 
GIRLS CREDITS 

F O R ^ J E C T S
Action Comes After Lone Fight at 

A utin  by Superintendent of 
Senrry County Schools.

Another outstanding vtctory for 
Use rural school child of Texas wna 
won by Superintendent A. A. Bul
lock of Scurry County schools Inst 
Friday.

FQur-H Club work done by high
Committee for Carrying Out 

County Health Program.

More th in  300 applications hive

entrance
Superintenden'' W. C. iiook.i leurn-

 ̂ . ed last week from the State Depart-
acied as if thej were big m-»u. and i „han four years taxes to ray what Education that his school
♦he big men acted as If thev were th ' genera' fund owes. If noUilng 
little men. ' more w ‘re 'pent However, to make

In the end, th.' loud vou 's  and the s»tuatlo more toleiah.e. the 
the time-'atlug oration; gave w:.y court has l’ “ r'tofore refunded
to ‘ he silent thlnke.' •’ nd the liard- 
workmg -mmlttees the con
vention was a siccess.

Many brilliant Ideas were sug 
tested at the convei..lon Some f 
them. If I'iirrled out, in^ht ■•X3l''e 
our ecunumic proolems. Some ot i

960.000 of this indeUeduv ss. .and haa 
pu ' It Into refurduig warrants .hat 
aie pavab'. sê  tally In fr m 30 to 3C 
years and c-*ar soc per cent annual 
uiteres*

Thl goii' funo Indebtedness 
of >7.5.000 ha iccrucd over a period

two of his sisters. Clifford was in
stantly killed. The accident occur
red when the front end-gates of the 
heavily loaded wagon broke as a 

The fu-e demon blew his destruc- jjltch between the field and road 
live breath Into Snyder Monday being crossed. The child was already been filed for free vaccina 
night, after an 84-day vacation. thrown head forwaid, and It is against tyr>hold fever. smaIl;>ox.i 

When lightning struck the Ed- believed that the wagon w’heels and diphtheria under the health 
ward Tlioinp.son place on the o u t-, struck him. drive sponsored by the national and ,
skirts of Souilieaat Snyder Monday -rhp tragedy took place on th e ' state govennments, according to a 
night at 10:30 oclock, th>- end o f : ^  (j Wenninger place, one and reiiort made Wednesday afternoon 
what local officials believe to be a g j,alf miles northeast of Sny'der, i by Chairman A. A Bullock to other 

j state fi’.'e record was broken. The grhere Madding Is farming. members of ihe central county com-
Dtion has the second rural high fire was Uie fL s ' since Mar n 22.' -The father and two girL, Lorene, mlttee 

chool in Scurry County to be given . Only two alarm wtrt sounded In u  Rubv, 12 wer also throwrr It was Impossible to set definite 
enough aftiharlon lor state college, M.irch, none in February, and only! from the wagon, and Madding was (date for giving the vacclnatlona. inr

‘ two li. January None of the four pafnfuHy injured when the wagon the serum.s and vaccines are not yet 
re- iltcJ ui heavy losses. r»n his legs as the muh- on hand Mlss Catherine Vavra. the

Far f«>rr a lire plug the hous struck by th ' falling hay attempt- nurse who will assist physicians In 
became a maw of ashe , even thougn to aw.iy 
firemen atiemi >ted to stop th e ; mjured.

Several from Scurry County plan school girls working under a hem* 
to attend the Jrlal, as character demonstration agent authorised hy
witnesses and spectators

had been awr.rded a third credit in 
English, bringing tlie total In all i flames from the big engine’s booster

The girls were not

C . ^

them were trite, arJ almost disgust-j ol the la'* 10 or 12 years; that *s 
'ug in their fonow- '.le-leader stvie. ( t« s-.y. du; :ig the last lo or 12 years 

*  t the county ba. spent each wear, ca
THE ’’Build T ex i' theme of an average, $7 000 or $8,C'j ni**-* 

th? tliree-day progran, w S|0?alii8t its general fund tnan th 
followed par. of the way. Income '.o that funa has amounted 

But, except In a few mr-mtaln-top I Tli® limit lias been n ached The 
res lutions and suceches. the met * C'n';i y comml"loners mu^t bring 
.s-'emed to le ; ’’build n y ne,vspape, , ‘ be expen.ses ol the genera! fund 
L.oi,, Texas, second.’ ' | wttnln the at^ount rece 1 tor that

If the legislntuii. had passed the • *dnd *f po- hie c id  it caunut 
bill that wouk have given Texa.s • Possibly be done If the county con- 
newspapers i} deserved new source , t : tlnues to pay $3,000 )r any smaller 
revenue Iro n Ucal p^bhcatlons^ I ■ ».■> salary for U,e county agent
verily believe that nine-t rith.- o fa n d t h *  oiinty home deir.onstraLon 
‘ he Publishers In ban Angelo lust agent
week would have lauded the law- ‘ Anyone knows that if a county 
makers for their sutesmanshlp | •>*' an hidi idual continues from year 

Insterd of looking townrd the ultl- I to V^ar sirendlne more than the In- 
m .te betterment of the state and cm i > amount' to, that sooner or 
ot their communities as a whole.! lhat county or individual is

tank. The tire 'egan  Ju.t as the, 
heaviest rain c ' the month started,' 
but the downpour Lad little effect 
on the flamcw, w .lich had gt tted th 
uislde of the building before they 
broke out.

Tlic Tliompsons were vl'ltlng Ir 
Abileiii' ulien tl.e (Ire occurred. No 
one wao in the hous". Insrraiici 
on the house tJta«.d $' .590 <nd on 
th“  fuiolt'tre, $800

subjects to 15
Unde" the leedership of Sut'T.ri- 

trndent Hooks, 'he  school has risen 
to a h*gn p'ace U. the rural Ugh 
schocl sun lu o* 'y three y ars Two 
ye^rs ago the ochool was given 10 
c-edlts, and Irst year t V  total wus 
b Teasel to 14.

The Dur^i school has pers'...cenily 
p 'ced high in th' Inu-rschula^ ’c  
Le .gue Ut«iary even's, bot) her 
Njye- aitd gj4e’ debate teem- wln- 
nli.e fit St p l'ses In the county this 
y*ar. In adJttlon to plates " m  by 
otiici entries. The choice faculty 
from year to '.'ear, plus he lar- 
sightednen, U ine board of tiustefls 
have been ot great help to tne super
intendent.

Hij<h Water Maroons ------
Cn||f»t«\ /^ n i i i i f x -  Ni'ivIL ■ Inspiictlnn of local dauics waii
O t u r r v  v ,u m iL >  * '̂■'**^*  ̂ | completed Tuesday by M. Plers''n

Madding states 'hat he held onto

this county, .and T. J. tYa.'-d. dlsv. ict

SPOHED RAIN 
H E PS COUNTY

iVeather of every variety has 
come to Scurry County during the 
pa.st eight days

The most far-reaching cloud of 
all spat sand, wind, hall, rain and 
young cycl.'ne: eû rly Monday night. 
Some .sections received nice rains 
irom the Sunday afternoon clouds.

BM'tariw. ^ te d  at the m eeting. threatening skies of Wed-
Wednesday. hawev •! that 'he m en-j jjpsjjgy after:i<on left some precl

the r"l'.is and a ten.ote<i to hold icLnw would a ^ v e  soor. and that mtat.on In the south and south-

INSPECTOR FOR

the n lies In check not lcno'> lng 
that ’ s sea had been : erlously In
jured. After extricating nlmself, 
hi msheo to the but was too 
late to catch his â <t b eath 

C’ ..*<ord .3 survived by i Is pag
ents, he two sisters who were on 
tlie w jon  wtu: hirr in older broth
er. Elmer, of Bre. nrldgi and a 
Mi^Tie-'t al'ttr, Mrv. J. P. Ai’sUn, 
al o of 3rc kenrldge 

The boy would l.avo been th"* 
thin* grad In Snyder Grammar 
Scht-ol next September.

Funeral services wlM be held t l . j  
(TTiur lay) af-emoon, 3-00 o'cloeg, 
at tne Clu* ‘cli of Christ, v. -i.h Pas
ter Ll'f Sanders offlc.ating and ih ', 
Odom Funcial .lom? In charge, in- 
tcnr.i'TU wL’ be In tl.e S;i- Jer cem"* 
tery.

every featur*' of the nrogrem sk.culd , ,^̂ 5^

c

most o f the publishe 1 seemed to bt- 
li'.terested first in Increaolng new 
sources of revenue (or their papeis

Many of my newspaper friends 
will say tliat a newspaper must 
create Its own prosperity before It 
can hope to be of much service to 
Its community. My reply is that a 
newspaper must be of definite serv- ; 
Ice to its community before It can ' 
hope to create Its own prosperity. |

Most of the publishers seem to 1 
follow the line of least resistance; 
to keep at peace with the world, no 
matter what the cast may be to 
their consciences; to print soft-soap 
editorials and news, never tromplng 
on the toes of those who are men
aces to their communities, to give j 
the man with a fat pocketbook! 
plenty of publicity and to give M r.; 
Ordinary Citizen no more tlian a , 
line o' type.

*  *  *  I
IT IS EASY, you see. to give 
a few of my friends the black 
eye after I get home. Down 

there at Angelo, I kept my mouth 
shut—and followed the Un** of least 
resistance, I guess.

But no matter what the sentl- 
men' of the average weekly news- 
patier Is. there are nine chances to 
ten that that sentiment Is above 
the sentiment of the community. 
All of us like to .see someone el.se 
take the bull by the horns, but we 
stay behind the grand.stand for (ear 
of getting our hands dirty—or of 
losing a few dollars worth of busi
ness

The newspapers of Texas have the 
power to bring our agriculture and 
Industry out of the swamp of de- 
pre.sslon. If they but summon the 
courage to say what they think, and 
to think bf-'fore they say, Texas will 
rise up to call them great

Texas has the only "cotton cloth' 
road In the world—on highway No 3 
neaj- Gonzales Cotton fabric Is 
used as the base (or asphaltic sur
facing.

bankrupt. The thing we would like 
to have but cannot affo.d to buy 
will Just have to be left off, and 
Scurry County's expenses will ftrve 
to be brought within Its Income 
or disa.ster awaits the county's 
finances

C. R. Buchanan. Co. Judge.
Lee Grant Pre 3.
W B. Dowell. Pre, 4
H. C. Flournoy, Pre 3.
John C Day. Pre 1.

Club Women and 
Girls Improving 
Homes in County

Recent reiKirts from Scurry Coun
ty 4-H Club women and girls in
dicate that home improvement work 
has been carried forward in a big 
way.

Thirteen club girls have cleaned 
their yards 76 times; set out 14 per
manent vines. 102 shrubs, 77 ro.ses 
and 25 lilacs: cleaned woodwork In 
18 rooms: provided 11 writing desks 
and chairs: reflnisjied one set of 
(urnlturp and pepered one bedroom.

Home demonstration club women 
are working on exterior and Inter
ior Improvement of their homes. 
They have built 10 walks; 67 women 
have planted flowers and set shrubs 
In suitable places; 126 trees have 
been jilnnted and are living: 35 
walls refinlshed; waxlwork In 11 
rooms: 18 floors. 5 tables. 4 beds, 
5 dressers and 20 chairs.

The heavy clouds tha* hovered 
north and west of Snyder Sunday 
afternoon, and brought light rains 
to a come; of Scurry County, left 
a cloudburst In Garza ana a part 
ol Lubbock County. The young 
flood s«’?pt the Ihst bridge south 
of Post completely away, leaving 
several hundred cars marooned on 
both sides of the stream 

Ainong those niaiooned were 3. T. 
Elza and family A. E. Duff and 
family, John Stavcly and family of

of (,be state department. He was ; 
a"conipaiii'.‘d b> T. O. Fergusotl ot F * ir i f  i i f
corpus Chrlstl, cte.ry inspector ot *“'**'^ f
the coas* cltv, who Is making a 1 9 3 1  A l l l l l i l  L f O p S

h"* ready
Children and >duito who w.sh to 

take advartagr ot this fre” servlc? 
mav yet si t-al lu .appUcattc^ns to A 
A. iiullork, Bnyuer, or to schoo' 
trustees in any district, who arr 
irem b‘ rs of tl». sub-co:r'".Ute-*.

The ou^oo\ rsltt'cs a .  asked to 
meet In the cou uiou.se at 3:''h 
o ’cloci' T.iu-sdey afterloor. of -lext 
week Plans foe summer oUiZd-up 
o f O'e-school chUd-en, and for com- 
i le* ng roundiiig up o. rinise who 
should ue vaccinated, will oe made, 
with Liu. Va-.ra’s assis •‘ ncv.

NEW PLAY FOR 
GOLFERS HERE

sun’ey 01 West Texa.i dairy conai- _ _ _  Local golfers have 'ms week oe-
tlons. ’ r ‘ elimination toumamem to

No report has been made bv the Th^ 1“ '*̂  d( alfalfa rom tne j pluceo on tlie qualifying
ins|)ei.tor. but w ird from T. J. Irrigated patch of six acres plant- I Qf e'ght who will engage In the 
Ward, diotrlct sanUaiian, who luis *-’ * clt; farr.. has been ha"- j of the 3ai;u Belt tourna-
bcen working in Scurry County (or vested with good results, suys Mayor | nient.
some time. Indicates that the local Q- Towle. P'enty of weeds were , Considerable li.t*-' est ha.s been 
nlaiits are In excellent condition. batch, as expected, but the J fgj jom.' of the newcomers

Ward Is high In his compliments ■ cutting was rank and rich, and pro- to the ranks have t u n  making low 
for aiutary conditions in Snyder, ■ oilses plenty ot future revenue I scores recently, and seem certain

Fluvanna, and Joe Drlnkurd and I e.siieclally citing the pit toilet s y s -• The nine acres of Irrigated cot - | of displacing .'ome of the old-tim-
fanrily, who live Just ea.»t of Sny-1 tern movement and the full coopera-' ton. as well as many more unlm gat- | ers.
tier. Some ot the car.< waited (or I tion ol the City Council in pa.sslng cd acre' planted to cotton and feed, 1 Mondav evenint' U the last time
several hours. i and enforcing sanitary ordinances. ; are In g >od .shape ' for turning in quallfylns scores

' 1

CONSOLIDATED HIGH SCHOOLS IN THIS COUNTY

' INlrs. W . J. Galloway 
Dies at Union Home

Weather Wisdom
A rising fog. fair 

setting fog. rain
weather—a

Morning fogs usually are allowed 
by fair weather

Rain before seven, 
eleven.

stop before

A rainbow at night—eallor’s de
light; rainbow in the morning 
—sailor's warning.

A hazy morning and the sun 
seen through a mist in blue 
sky brings a warm day.

Unusually strong perfume from 
flowera Indloatce rain.

Mrs. W. J. Galloway. 45, died Sun
day morning at her home in the 
Union community. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at the 
Union Baptist church, with Rev. R. 
B. Hester officiating, and the Odom 
Funeral Home In charge. Interment 
was In the Dunn Cemetery.

Surviving are the husband, four 
girls and three boys. Mrs. Johnnie 
Baas of Crosbyton. Mrs. Jim Pos.s, 
Shelby Jessie. Betty and W. J. Jr 
who are at home.

Kruse No. 1 Waiting 
For Eiffht-Inch Pipe

■n—
standing at a depth of 1,260 feet, 

the Kruse No. 1 oil test near Ira 
was reported early this week to be 
waiting fbr a new supply o f elzht- 
Inch casing before resuming drill
ing

The deep teat, the third to oe 
spudded In the Ira country within 
a little more than a year, was be
gun several areeln ago

There is [verhaps no county in Texas which has made greater progress in school growth during the last Few years than has Scurry County 
under the leadership of Sur>erinteiidcnt A. A. Bullock. A few of ihe Scurry County rural schools are presented in pictures.

(1 ) — This is the grade school building in the Fluvanna group. This building and the high school building will accommodate 16 teacher.s.
(2 )  —This is the Dunn rural high school building. This school is the center of another high school group that is only partially com

pleted. Eight teachers are employed here, and under the supervision of W. C. Ffooks, the suiierintendent, 15 units of affiliation have been 
secured during the past two years.

(3 )  —This is the Flermleigh High School center. This is the oldest rural high school.in the county and has 16*/̂  units of affiliation. Fen 
teachers are employed in the school. Superintendent E. E. Kerr is assisted by a corps of about 15 teachers. Industrial training for boys 
and girls is carried on here.

(4 ) — This is the Ira rural high school composed of four districts. This group is complete and takes the place of one four-t^cher school, 
pne one-teacher school and two two-teacher schools. This school has nine teachers and offers the full four-year high schoo! course and in 
addition industrial work for both boys and girls. The frame building to the right houses the industrial work rooms and the rear of the build
ing houses the buses. Three buses, two regulars and one six-wheel bus, transport the children from the outlying part of the district. Elmer
L. Taylor is suiverintendent. l x l -

(5 ) — This is the Pyron rural high school. This school was orginally a three-teacher school. At this time we have six teachers. Thi.«
district is one of the high school groups as approved by the Slate Department of Education and is composed of practically all of four orig
inal districts, two two-teacher Khools and two one-teacher Khools. This scjvool it doing ten grades of work with industrial work for both 
boys and girls. T. J. Bryant is superintendent. xl

(6 )  —This is the Fluvanna rural high whool building and faculty and five buses that are operated in the district. This group is com
plete, being made up of threie o»ie-ie«cherWhooIs, one two-teacher school and one five-teacher school. Eleven teaches are employed in the 
schooL along with a full-time teacher in ekprrssion and a music teacher. This is a four-year high school, the unit bemg completed last year. 
Classification has been obtained. E. OJWedgeworlh is »u|)eriiitendent. — Courtesy of lexas Outlo^, June issue, 1931.

Br.ne communities are sulferii'g 
lru:r. lack ol n In, but moct of the 
county will be falriy uomfortable 
If no Tood rains con e be'ore a ■•eek 
or ten clays. Neither hall, iiw cts 
nor wind have taken a heavy toll 
if ono coivuiler the couaty w  a 
whole, and '.hnu:iand of acraa give 
'^Cvitec, of : (imiier ylc’d*.

s! yde’''* slu>xe of tli» rain Mer*- 
(lay night wtu, .40 of an A
fe V couununltles recciwxl more' 
tiio't of U .en less. A email tsrister 
In town "rrecked a small Jarn on 
'Jay M cGlajn ’s place, end did mi
ll 'r  ds;Tiar'e In the neighborhood.

Sweral outbuJ'dlngs were report
ed overtained m other psuts o f the 
counri/. Hall dam'ige wa  ̂ said to 
he heaviest from Strayliom, toward 
Lloyd Mountain and Camp Sorlngn, 
and In a omall Ira area.

Golfers Lose to 
Texon Sunday by 
Count of 30 to 14

the Extension Service of A. Ac M.
I College will be recognized in all 
Texas high schools, beginning wUb 

I the next school yesu*, as a result of 
I Bullock’s fight.

"Pat,’* as his thousands of frienda 
have learned to know him, appeared 
bl'igle-handed bt-lore the state ac
crediting board at Austin last week, 
and then presented bis plea before 
a special board committee, appoint
ed by State Superintendent S. M. N. 
Marr.s.

H ie board assured the local man. 
before he reutmed Friday evening, 
that the work would be recognized 
beginning wUh the September term 
of Texas schools

Although not ci-rtaln as to de
tails of the new credits, BuUook 
sta'ee that two full credits for the 
four-year 4-H Club course will Ywob- 
ably be given Only girls In high 
i^ o o l  at the time of taking the 
courses will be given credit, and It 
la priiYiable that U t home economics 
tea. her in each ecl..ol w.U be asked 
to place her ajiproval on the grant
ing (rf su n ert Ills.

Yt was ,x4ntei'. out by «  member 
c'l the st.ite boari'. wlio Is famlllnr 
with the -F  work that 95 per e nt 
Ol the ooiiaiy home demoostrot r  
agents are fully aa well fltte>i I jt 
thl I ' plac.^ ediica«i(iiiar and otb- 
atwu:e, as home < lom : achers 

• of the sts*'
Apix ared Last Tear.

Fa.'I ng U) secui-e the help of other 
superlnterdej ts In this fight Inst

Although winning tliree out of 
eiglit Individual matches (rom Tex- 
on golfers at Big Spring Sunday 
afternoon, the local team was de
flated 30 to 14 'The match com
pleted one-half of the schedule 
planned for the Sand Belt Golf 
AoBociation tournament for this 
spring and summer.

Earl Pish, No. 1 man for Snyder, 
won from R Kelly, W. T. Raybon 
wen from Harvey, and Ivan Dod
son won from Wright. Texon won 
the following matches: P Kblly 
from Wayne Boren, Isbell from C. 
Blackard, Perry from O. A. Hagan. 
Satterwhite from J.* O Hicks. Folk 
from A. R. Norred.

The next tournament match will 
lie played against Colorado on the 
local course June 28

Dunn Girl, 15, Dies 
Saturday Mominff

Ola Faye Fuller, 15 years old, died 
early Saturday morning at the home 
of lier parents near Dunn. She Is 
survived by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. J. Puller; two brothers. 
Odell and W. J., and a number of 
other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Church at Dunn Sunday 
afternoon, by a former pastor. Rev. 
J. E McDermltt, of Westbrook, as
sisted by Rev. A. W Shewmake, her 
pastor, and Rev. T. L. Nlpp of 
Fluvanna. Interment was In the 
Dunn cemetery.

Flower girls and pallbearers were 
members of Ola Faye's Sunday 
school cla.ss

HermleiKh Planning 
Real Clean-Up Soon

with Mayor W. W. Early at the 
helm, Rermleigh la planning a real 
clean-up campaign next week. As- 
slating the citizens of tbi town In 
laying plans for the work la T. J. 
Ward, district sanitarian, who states 
that Hermtelgh will probably be
come one of the cleaneot plaoea in 
the state.

Plans are also being laid at Herm-, 
lelgh for Installation of pit tcUeta.

Bom Doe Back Hoon.
BoM Baze will be back In town 

this week-end. fMlowtng an opera
tion in the government hospital at 
n  Paso recently, according to friends 
who visited him there a few days 
ago 'Hie local cafe man is said to 
have improved rapidly since bis ex
perience.

year, Bullock ippeurf-d Ix-fare the 
board singie-hardec., but was un- 
suc'esiful la gettln," action. He 
pr.’ 5»®ted at that tlni>-, as an ex
ample of tl.e 4-H Club work In 
Texaa, tlie excellent records of Mias 
I'-iste Lte Dav-la, Scarry County 
qrent. Uenewlng t h e  plea thlz 

year, again without the <i.sslstnnce 
of anyone outside the state board, 
the aggressive superintendent was 
tniixesblul.

Not only Scurry County, but ah 
other counties of the state havitig 
home demoiislratlcn igents from 
tlie Fjitonslon Service, will be af
fected by this decision. If the re
cent action ol the county Commte* 
sioners’ Court In cutting both the 
county agents from their payroll te 
not aimulled, this county probab)y| 
will receive no benefit from the nmK 
granting of credits. '

More definite word concerning 
the state board’s action will no 
doubt be available next week.

M.E.ChurchHas 
Special Day For 
Fasting, Praying

Wednesday, set aside by bishops 
of the M. E Church, South, as a 
sjieclal period of fa,stlng and prayer, 
was ob^rved at the local church 
by three special services. Rev. C. 
Wright, pastor, describes the day 
as one of the outstanding experi
ences In his Cliristian Ute 

The (irst service was from 6:00 
to 7:00 o'clock in the morning, with 
the pastor In charge. Bible study, 
prayer and songs filled the hour.

The two-hour service beginning 
at 11:00 o ’clock was led by O. P. 
thrane. Mrs. D. P. Yoder, Mrs. John 
Whitmire and Mrs. R. H. Odom.

In the evening, the service be
ginning at 8:00 o’clock was con
cluded with administration of the 
Lord’s Supper.

Many Inquiries on 
Cheese Come After 

Publishinsr Report
M1.SS Jessie Lee Davis, home 

demonstration agent, has receiv
ed 20 or more letterz asking for 
recipes and instruettonz for Dizk- 
Ing American cheeae.

These letterz have come from 
all over Texas, and one or two 
from New Mexico and Oklzhomz, 
following the publication In an 
the dailies of the state and eev- 
eral farm magazinei o f resultz 
accomplished by the Home Dem
onstration Clubs in Scurry Coun
ty during recent weekz.

It Is interesting to note ttMit 
thcM tetters are from ootuBtee 
that do not have home demoD- 
stration agent*. Mias Davis baa 
complied 'with the requests, and 
has tried to make it plain that 
It la getting too hot to make 
cheese unlees satisfactory cool
ing and care can be had.

r .
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Oysttrpuff — "So you’re setting 
your boy up In the bakery business?

Fogg—"Yes, he’s so keen for dough A,
and such a swell loafer It looks as 
U he would rise in the business.”

Euzelian Class 
Families on Picnic.

Members of the Euzelian Sunday 
School Class ot the First UaptUt 
Church were hostesses Thursday 
evening to a picnic lor their fam
ilies. given in the Winston pasture.

’The chief diversions were eutiiK 
i* d  the conducting of a kangaroo 
lourt.

The families attending were: J. E.
LeMond, Clyde Boren, Wraymond 
Sims, Charlie Noble. W T. Raybon,
J E. Sentell W. H Ware. O. L.
Burt. Wade Winston W B. Hamp
ton. Melvin Newton and Jack In- o„rinc siinriav 
man; Mrs. Woodie Scarborough and j S u n ^
son, Jackie, Mrs. Horace Leath and ' 
children.

Mrs. Minnie Stewart 
at South Bend.

visiting

Miss Elizabeth Smith visited in

Willing- Workers at 
Canyon in Social.

The Willing Workers Club of the 
Canyon comniuniiy met in the home 
(1 Mrs. R. E. Bratton June 2 for 
a business meeting, after which on 
June 4 we met in the home of Mrs. 
L, F. Sterling in a social gathering, 
given in honor of Rev. J. W. Mc- 
0;:h.r'‘  wife's seventy-first birth- 
CoV A beautiful birthday cake was 
pi'eseir.eci to Mr--. McCiaha. with 
gifir from all who were pre ent. 
V.' all love her as a mo.her, ana 
hope to have her with us for years 
to come.

Ice cream and cake were served 
at both meetings to the following: 
Mnies. J. 6. Golden. Stella McCor
mack. Marie Bratten Juanita Gold
en. Pauline Carnes. R E. Bratton. 
Edd Taylor. A D. McWilliams. 'Vera 
Martin. Tom Martin. Fisher, Snyder. 
Dick Henderson and Flowers.—Re- 
por'ier.

Mrs. Hugh Boren was a visitor 
in Big Spring Sunday.

Baptist Women In 
Missionary Meeting.

Monthly misiionary program of 
the Woman’  ̂ Mlssiunarv Society of 
the First Baptist Church was held 
Monday afternoon at the cliurch. 
Mrs. J. P Morgan had charge of 
the prOb.am on ’ Youth and Chrl.sfs 
Program." The leader onductcd 
the Bible .studv, followed by prayer 
by G. T. Clark P ’ Christ’s
FToi; m A. peals to 'iouih" was 
Mis.' .M<irtan Rosse: s subject. June 
Jones Seng “God Is Love,' ;u 'om- 
pc >d a. the piano by hls mothei. 
Ch ,st, Pr̂  tram Nee s Youtu and 

YouJi Neeos Chrl t's Program” war 
discussed hy Miss Alta B "vers. Miss 
Liveme McFanand spoke on ‘ Our 
'ewe' -,nd Flashing Out Thef’’ 
Uglt ’ Mrs. W"” ard J>.;.f and 
Mtss Mri arl-*id -song  ̂ dui f, a-- 
'ompanled bj Mrs, Melvin Netv*on. 
A A. girl. Johnnie lee Green 

v’e ve - Story tr Tell to tne 
Natio ...” Mrs. O’Ue Bi ton led the 
Closing pra. '-r.

R ’reshments ' ere sf rvev. to S’? 
mr.no. lo and a visitor Pistes-ses 
were Mme... C. P Sei. 1. 'ohii 
Spes-s Haivey Shuler, Melvl Ner.l 
and t l .  E. Rosoet.

Ho:v One Woman 
Loses 47 Pounds 
In Three Months

Roy Strickland of Crowell is visit
ing homefulks this week.

Mrs. A. M. Hutton and family 
were Cisco visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gee visited in 
Sun Angelo Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Ivan Teter visited relatives 
and friends In Slaton last week.

Miss Polly Merrill Is visiting her 
brother, hred Merrill, in Dallas.

Miss May White of Abilene is 
Mrs. Lt'e Stin.son's guest this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Ely and Ro
berta were Sunday visitors In Anson.

L. V. Bndgeman of Lubbock ‘is 
visiting friends in Snyder this week

Ross Riley is a guest of Mrs. 
Frank Aucutt in. Clovis, New Mex
ico

Crestoii Ti-h Is back after a 
week s visit in Gall, nietrotxilis of 
Borden County.

Mrs. D P. Lane, who was injured 
in an auto accident recently, still 
is unable to v.alk.

Ml.ss Mildred Ely oi Anson l.s a 
guest o f Miss Roberta Ely and otlier 
relative'-' in Snyder.

M1.S M a r y  Nthe Morrow of 
Weatherford is a guest of her uncle, 
Earl Fish, i.nd family

R. C. Cu’Tj of S^iulnoL spent Sat
urday nlgnt wHh Ms r lother, Mrs. 
A. M Curry, and fi m'lv.

Mrs. C. L Ezell of El Paso is 
expectet. this week-end to vl her 
re fer. Uncle B.’.ly Nelso-

.Irs. I. r> Byid retun • 1 home 
from Lubboth. Mor.da" at. a visit 
of several days with -elatlveo.

Mr. and '*rs. .Angle S.nlth )f Big 
Bprlr- were guests f̂ Mrs. Smlth’i 

jfath-r. Rev. I  D. Hull, .ast Sunday.

Edna B. Tinker and Dawson 
liidgem ar ” i'itcn wi.h friends and 
rt.atlvcs 1.4 Lubbock Sunday and 

, Moniuy.

I k.isses A..ita ’ iheinianaer and 
Blanche Newsom, with N«than Ko.' -̂ 
enberg and Hob Gi ay, were Colorado 
sltois Sat 11.'ay evening.

Mr. !'ad Mrs. Betton Templeto.. 
of Houston are vUliing th'-m par
ents, Mrs. J. tv Tcmpleron, and 
M.’ . and Mrs. J. R. Joyce.

Mrs. W L. Keller is visithig in 
Pecos this week.

Miss Elizabeth Smith was a Big 
Spring visitor Sunday.

Ann Duncan of Sweetwater was 
visiting In Snyder Saturday.

C. E. Ferguson and Joe Monroe 
were In Sweetwater Sunday.

H. L. and Cornelius Davis were 
business visitors in Abilene Wednes
day.

Doris Black of Midland is a guest 
in the home ®f her sister, Mrs. Al
bert Norred.

Miss Lieuvenla Wilcox and her 
brother. G F. Wilcox, of Loralne, 
were Snyder visitors Tue.sday.

Mrs. John Keller and children 
and Mrs. J. R. G. Burt were Sweet
water visitors ’Thursday of last 
week.

Mr.s. Charles Peaster of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Hugh Davis left 
Tuesday for a visit with friends 
and relatives in Pecos.

Mrs. C. H. Cooper, formerly pro
prietor of the Style Slioppe, now of 
Fort Worth, returned ’Thursday ot 
last week to her home after a two 
weeks’ visit here.

Mrs. Melvin Blackard will prob- j 
ably return from California in a 
week or ten days. She is making | 
the trip overland with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dougla.s Earthman of Abilene.

Mrs. J. J. Wallace of Snyder, 
Oklahoma, mother of E. E. Wallace, 
died at her home Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs Wallace and son. Grady, were 
at her bedside. They returned 

I Monday.

Dodson Smith, student Iv Sim
mons University Abilene, war a 
w-'ek-ena visitor in his hame here 
Tile mli'.-tcrm Snyder Hivh School 
giadu. te teas become a memb'^r of 
the famous Cowboy Band.

Esrudoma Class 
Meets Wednesday.

The Esrudoma Sunday School 
Class of the Flr.st Baptist Church 
met Wednesday afternoon of last 
week in the home of Inez Hamlett. 
Ruby Daugherty and Inez Hamlett 
were' Joint hostesses.

After a business session, refresh
ments were served to: Mmes. Leola 
Williams, Alice Clark. Dimple Stok?s, 

. . 1  Ruby Daugherty, Madge Moore. Lll-
,a “  ' Han Wade. Tommie Joyce. Hazel

Riley, Rosalie McGlaun, Annie Mae 
Sears, Gray, Janie Graham. Belle 
Riley, Ruth Lewis, Inez Hamlett, 
Alma Nell Bell and Lorene Stubbs: 
Mlssse Lucy Bean and Clarlbel 
Clark.

Golden Wedding 
Celebration Held.
"A fter fifty years of married life, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Crulckshank of 
Snyder are feeling as fit and optim- 
stlc as newlyweds, the group that 
helped the couple celebrate Wednes
day found.

Just an old-fashioned get-to
gether. with all the eats and fellow
ship that go with it. was celebrated 
in the home of Mrs. V. T. Moffett, 
daughter of the honorees.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Tanner of Electra, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. T. Moffett and Miss Opeka Ware.

end In Spur.

Miss Enid Sears is visiting in 
Slaton this week.

Grady Ghantt of O'Donnell was 
a Snyder visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox were 
Sweetwater visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. A. F. Cole of Fort Worth Is 
visiting In Snyder this week.

J. C. Dawson says he caught plen
ty of whoppers on the Pecos last 
week.

Mrs. A. J, Eiland and son spent 
last week In Dublin, Goldthwalte 
and Olenrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morris of San 
Benito was a week-end guest of the 
Sam Hainletts.

Mmes. O. P. Thrane, D. C. How
ell and Rogers were Big Spring 
visitors Tuesday.

W. J. Ely went to Anson Tue.sday , i\lisS StokG S Ts
Eiy^h^wafiir^ "̂’  ̂ ® Hostess at Bridge.

Mrs. W. R. Patton has returned 
from Teague, where she has been 
visiting her mother.

Miss Marilyn Roberts Is visiting 
her grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Smith, of Harken.

Don’t get excited If we get a few 
names misspelled, folks. Eloise will 
be back in a few days

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Patterson ana 
children of Port Worth were week
end guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mr-. J. T. Johnson and 
Mls-s Pearl Shannon of Colorado 
are ruests in the H. G Towle home.

H. G. Towle and fan lly will It ave 
Frlilay for the two-week sesr.on of 
national optometrists in Sar 
Antonie.

Mis. T. J. Dt Shazo spetH Friday 
in Lubbock visiting her sl-rter. Mrs. 
l  i ed T.ice, who is in the Lubbock 
8..iUtariur-

?Iiss Mery Frances Hamlett ts 
visiting iicr paiems, Mr. a id Mrs. 
J. H. Hamlett, end other rtlffrf^' s' 
and friends

Mrs Join. Covey of Cro .ley .e- 
vir ...ig triends ai.d relative neie 
turned tc her hOi.-ie Ejnday, After 

__  fur some ttme.

Turner f  lub Meets That sday. ‘ Miss Dorothy S^rayhorn refirned 
’The Turner Home Demonstration I from Austin li'.st Tttesday. She was 

Club met ’Thursaay. -June 4 at the | a graduate of the Unliersity ot

I Miss Maurine Stokes was hostess 
I Thursday evening of last week to 
, a bridge piarty In the home of Mrs 
Maurice Brownfield. A tempting 
Ice course was served following sev 
eral games of bridge.

Guests were: Mlsse.v Gwendolyn 
Gray Jeanette Lollar, Charllne Ely, 
Roberta Raybon, Margaret IXaklns; 
Messrs. Leighton Griffin, Grover 
Scott. Creston Pish. Travis LaRue, 
J. T. Jenkhis and Austin Erwin.

Miss Margaret Deakin.' w.is es
corted from F’ oydada to Snyder 
•V. dnesday of last week hy her par
ents, Mr. and Mrr E. M. Deatir.s, 
and by Misses Jtanft e Lollar, 
' arllne Ely and Robei . Ely. fche 
1 ut beer visiting in tlie home of 
iier brothe-, Ja- k r->aklns.

Woodman Circle Meets.
The Woodman Circle meets Sat

urday evening at 8:30 o ’clock In the 
Odd Fellows hall, for the purpose 
tjf initiation. All memutrs are re- 
flue.sted to be present.

Lula - ” My deal, what makes you 
I lock so happy?"
I Susie—“I Just saw my husband 
I shot.”
I Lul.s— But how could such a ter- 
I lible thing as that give you any 
pi 'asure?”

Susie—“It was the first time I 
ever pi. lied a trigger.”

Methodist Young’ 
Women Meet Monday.

The Young Woman's Missionary 
Society met at the First Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock in regular session.

The meeting was opened with a 
8c>ng, ’'Sweet Hour of Prayer.” Mrs. 
J. T. Whitmire led the prayer. Dur- 
Randals was present^ a lovely 
fountain pen and pencil set for sell
ing the most extract. i

The fourth chapter of “ Great i 
Souls at Prayer” was led by Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud, with Mrs. C. W. Har
less giving Matthew 9:1-13. M rs.! 
Randals led the closing prayer. |

The following members were pres
ent: Mmes. R. J. Randals, Ottls N. 
Moore. C. W. Harless. J. T. Whit
mire. R. H. Odom, A E Wiese, P. W. 
Cloud, Homer Snyder. Obert Little- 
page, 'Wayne Boren, Warren Dod- ' 
son: Miss Ora Norred. Two vlsl- i 
tors were present. !

Lynn Women Make Cheese.
Thirty-seven Lynn County home 

demonstration club women have | 
made 494 pounds of American cheese 
worth 40 cents r>er pound on the 
local market. It cast them about 
12*-j cents per pound, with milk 
valued at 12 cents per gallon and 
labor at 25 cent.s per hour.

Lawyer— ’This business of defend- | 
uig criminals is getting worse every !

Friend—"What's the matter now, j 
sir?” I

Lawyer— ’Well, t h a t  notorious ' 
counterfeiter whom-1 Just succeed
ed In keeping out of jail tried to I  
pay me for my services In counter- | 
felt bills." ______

Mrs. Rapper—"Let's start a secret 
society."

Mrs. Gabber—"Pine, I heard a lot 
of secrets at the bridge party this 
afternoon.”

Mrs. Talkalot—"Would yoif believe 
the scandal I Just heard about Mrs 
Flyabout?” • I

Mrs. Chatterbox—"Certainly, tell I  
me all about it!” I

Judge—  Do you mean to say that | 
such a physical wreck as your hus- j 
band gave you that black eye?”

Plaintiff—”your honor, he wasn't 
a physical wreck until he gave me I  
the black eye." ]

B O R E N -G R A Y U M  
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

“I ran across one of the good old- „  _  ,
fashioned five cent cigars yesterday." N ots iry  P u b l ic

!geMt?”‘““‘ ® Draw.
j “ At McGluck’s drug store out of i Office under the First SUte Bank 
the ten cent box." i *  Trust Co.

4-H Club Work

Misses Zada and Veda Maxwell 
I are home fiom the Lubbock Sanl-

_____  Dick Leolle and wife of Hou.stun
j and Shelton Leslie and family of

F p p I si V pn v fi! V s  tiivn -n f ^  ‘ He home ofr  e e iS  l  e a r s  l  O l in g C l  | thel*- uncle. Dr. a . C. Leslie.

Mrs. S. A. Solomon of New Bern,
N. C.. lost 4 pounds In 3 months 
with Kriischen Salts. She reduced 
from 217 to 170 r>ounds. She feel.s 
much stronger, yean younger and 
[lalnv In sides, back and abdomen 
chat bothered her for years are all 
gone She says she not only feels 
better but looks better, as all her 
friends tell her

"I shall never be without Kru- 
schen Salts, will never cease taking 
my dally do'e and more than glnd 
to highly recomm"nd It for the 
great good that Is In It."

A bottle of Kru.schen .Salts that 
Iast.s 4 weeks costs but 85 cents at 
Stinson Drug Company and dnig- 
glsts the world over. Take one-half 
teaspoon In a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfa.st.

Attention to diet will help—cut 
out pastry and fatty meats—go light 
on potatoes, butter, cream and sugar 
—the Knischen way is the safe way 
to lose fat. Try one bottle and If 
not Joyfully satl.sfled — your money 
back.—adv. j-3

HOLLYWOOD
SPECIALS
One Group of Children’s 
Dresse.'i, 5 to 8 Years . . .

89 Cents

Another Group. 10 to 14 
years, regular $1.95 val. .

$1.49

One Group of Ladies’ 
Dresses

$ 1.00
S ec o u r  b ea u tifu l 

$ 1 .0 0  H oee

The Hollywood 
Shop

P H O N E  9

tarlum, where Miss Veda had treat- 
I ment under Dr. Hutchinson.

Joel Tinker, son of Mrs. Edna B 
■nnker of Snyder, had his tonsils 
lemoved In a San Antonio hospital 
last week. Joel is working in the 
southerly city.

Ml.ss Eva Nell Arnold Is taking 
violin and tap dancing le.ssons In 
Oklahoma Baptist Unliersity. Shaw
nee. Okiahoina. She will si>end the 
-iinimer there.

Guests of Mrs. Lee Stinson and 
family last week Included Mrs, BUI 
Cooper of Albany, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Flint Ward and daughter, Mary Jo, 
of Melvern, Arkansas,

Ira Riley and family were caUed 
to Vernon to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Riley's nephew, Leonidas John
ston. one of the crash victims near 
Bellevue a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Elza and 
daughter, Doris Poiie, and Mrs. A. P. 
Cole were in Lubbock Sunday. The 
latter remained for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. R. C. Granth.im.

Donald Darby underwent a throat 
operation In the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Saturday. He returned to Snyder 
Monday w’lth his mother, Mrs. Louise 
Darby. He Is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs R. 'e . Curry and 
daughter and H. L. Curry of Miles, 
and A. E. Curry of Texon were busi
ness visitors and guests of their 
mother, Mrs. A, M. Curry, one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenberg 
of Brownwood will make their 
home In Snyder beginning next 
week according to their son, Nath
an. They will live in Mrs. Back 
Taylor’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams and 
son. Elmer, accompanied by Miss 
Alma Ca.sey, returned home Friday 
from a visit to Wichita Falls. They 
attended the wedding of H. V. Wil
liams Jr. at Electra while away.

8. D. Hays and family have re- 
turped home from Fort Worth, 
where they attended the funeral of 
R. L. Hays, brother of Mrs. Hays. 

1 They also visited friends and rela- 
I tlves at Frisco, LewlsvUle and Lake 
i DaUas.

! Mrs. Fred Trice, who underwent 
an operation In the Lubbock Sani
tarium last week. Is recovering 
rapidly, according to her mother, 
Mrs. O. O. Head, who returned from 
the bedside Friday. Mrs, Trtoe*s 
husband and father visited her Sun
day.

Tumor school house. An interest
ing program wa"; rendered on 'T h ll- 
Jren’s Reading Hour.”

The next club meei'm- will be 
third Hin.-sday In the month of 
June.—Mell Eastman, Reporter.• • •

Union Women Make Cheese.
The Union ladies’ Home Demon- 

.stratlon Club have been very active 
during the spring months.' They 
report that the members of the club 
have made 150 pounds of cheese 
from one demonstration, which was 
at the home of Mrs. J, T. Biggs. 
In addition, chee.se has been made 
by the women who do not belong 
to the club.

*  *  •

Union Girls Enjoy Picnic.
The 4-H Club girls of Union com- 

mumty enjoyed a picnic on Sunday, 
June 7, on Turner Creek. The girls, 
with their .sponsor. Mrs. Della Mc
Pherson. left Immediately following 
the Sunday school services. After 
the girls had explored for awhile, a 
delicious lunch, conshstirtfe of .sand
wiches, salads, chicken and ice 
cream, was enjoyed. The girls re
port lots of fun on the outing.

• *  •

Plainview Club Meets Tuesday.
The girls’ 4-H Club of Plainview 

met Tuesday of last week at the 
.school house, with only four girls 
present. This Is Just a small por
tion of the membership, and we are 
hoping that by next meeting time a 
good percentage will be present. Do 
your best to be there, girls. We 
don’t want our club to die—and It 
depends on you.

Miss Davis discussed window dra
peries and taught those present 
some games. Each one gave a good 
report of her work.

Two new officers were elected: 
Imogene Brooks as reporter, and 
Quinta Mitchell as secretary.—Re
porter.

• • •

Plainview Women Meet.
The Woman's Home Demonstra

tion Club meets Monday at the 
school house.

T.xas this year.

Mr and Mrs. W \\. Smith and 
S'*!! are home again after enjoying 
a VEuiatlon siient in Foit Worth, 
GlenrooO and Dallas. >

I Mrs Joe Strayhom, A. F. Cole 
and Dorothy Stravhorn were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A Farmer at 

I Odessa last Tliursday.

Mrs. S S. Oxford and daughters, 
Mi.-ises Gladys and Virginia, return
ed from Brownwood last Saturday,

, where the girls have bt en attend- 
I ing school.

Lee Stinson is scheduled to return 
today from the annual meeting of 
the State Pharmaceutical Associa
tion In Dallas. He gave the address 
of welcome.

Ml.ss Charline Ely left Friday for | 
LePors. with her grandmother, Mrs. j 
R. Mecllin, and aunt. Miss Bess \ 
Medlln, of Roaring Spi ings. T h e ' 
three left LeFors Tuesday with Mrs. 
Arlle Carpenter, for an extended 
visit in Avusa, California, near Los 
Angeles.

Judge and Mrs. C. R. Buchanan, 
accompanied by Mrs. Mary Shell, 
attended the graduation exercises 
at the University of Texas In Austin 
last week. Their daughter, Miss 
Doris Buchanan, graduated. They 
were Joined there by another daugh
ter, Mrs. George D. MeJimsey, of 
New York City.

PHONE 467
For Quick

Ice Delivery Service
24 Hour Service at the Plant

7 Days a week . 6 :3 0  a. m. till 10 p. m.

Sit h o m t  «n d  v ifit . 
Your (rlwndt wiM apprccM t 
a long distance talephona 
talk, k’a dtaap. k'$ aiaipla.

CITIZENS ICE CO,
R. L. Miller, Mgr.

Summer
Specials
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 15

Pa l a c E
THEATRE

Shampoo and Finger Wave 50c ?  ^

Finger Wave

Permanents _

25c

$2.00 and up

LOCKHART BARBER SHOP
Atha Doak

student—“Pardon me. professor, 
but how many years did you say l'«, 
would i»e before the world comes to 
an ena?”

P rofessor-’•‘leventv million. ' 
Student— Thank Leavc.osl I 

thought you said only seven raii- 
llon.”

Fi-ogiam for Week:
Friday-Saturday, June 19-20—

“Africa Speaks”
The strangest picture ever filmed. 
Ekplianis scream, lions roar, zebras 
bark. Amazing, thrilling, different. 
Sensational! See It—hear It—and 

thrill to It.
"Flip the Prog■’ Cartoon, and Cliap- 

ter II of "Hunting Tigers In India."
*  *  *

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
June 2i-22-23—

“Men of the Sky”
with Irene Delroy, Jack 'Whiting, | j 
Bramwell Fletcher and Frank M e- ' 
Hugh. A sensational spy romance | 

of earth and sky. |
Paramount News, and Jack Benny ‘ | 

In “Cab Waiting” Comedy.
*  *  . *

Wednetday-Thursday, June 24-25

“Laug:hinff Sinners”
with Joan Crawford, Nell Hamilton, 
Clark Gable, Marjorie Rambeau and 
Guy Klbbee. Beautiful Joan Craw
ford Is grand as the gay little song- 
and-dance girl whose fast love-life 
tumbles suddenly about her. Don’t 

miss it I
Paramount News and Novelty, 'Xlke 

a Beaver.”

$1,000 
IN CASH

is the va lu e  o f  e v e rv  p o licv  
in th e  .Snyder L o ca l M u 
tual A.td A sso c ia tio n .

See ,
M R S . J . R . G . B U R T , S ec . }
in John Kellar’s Furniture 

Store

Everywomans Beauty Shoppe |
PHONE 22

M YRUS R E A l lY  SHOP
PHONE 159

Taylor’s Cash Grocery
System Stand 

Specials for Fri. and Sat.

SLICED BACON Wflsons—  
Per Pound 24c

FLOUR Golden Harvest 
48-Ib. Sack $1.05

BLACKBERRIES New Crop—  
Per Gallon 55c

GREEN BEANS (Subject to arrival) 
Per Pound 5c

BREAD Either Bakery—  
(Limit 5 )— Per loaf 5c

SPINACH Gold Bar—  
15-Ounce Can lOc

BAKING POWDER K. C.—  
5-lb. Can 65c

RELISH SPREAD  
TH O U SA N D  ISLAND  
M A Y O N N A IS E

Best Foods—  
8-Oz. Jar 18c

SPUDS Absolutely best 
of Season— 10 lb 20c

SOAP White Laundry 
10 Bars 29c

TEA Forbe’s Quality 
1-4 pound pkg. 19c

WE WILL HAVE OTHER SPECIALS
Your Patronage Appreciated!
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4-H a U B  BOYS 
TO BE AWARDED 
ANNUAL PRIZES

Scurry County Members Have Won 
Several Times— Entered Again 

This Year in Contests.

Winners in 4-H Club boy con
tests In Texas tills year will be the 
recipients of nunierous awards, in
cluding 2t free trips to Chicago. 
Wasiilngton. Fort Worth and St. 
Louts, announcement by M. T. 
Payne, state boy club agent, exten
sion service, Texas A & M. College 
and the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. discloses.

Gold medals, cash awards and In 
one contest a gold watch are among 
the other prizes for which each of 
the 17.000 4-H Club boys m the 
state la eligible to compete. Seven 
business organizaiions are in tiie 
list of those offering prizes for the 
winners in the various crop and 
livestoclc conte.sts which will be un
der the supervision of the county 
agents in the various counties.

Scurry County 4-H Club boys 
have won a number of prizes in 
this group in the past, and are to 
be entered in several events again 
this year. John Henry Trussi'll and 
Grady Wallace won trips to Chicago 
in 1929. and a number of Dalla.s 
and P\)rt Worth trips have been 
won each year. One gold medal 
was won last year, and three were 
awarded in 1929.

The Santa Fe Railroad system, 
conthiuim: ird.'- will cive 19
prize trip-. ;o  the Intern Uional t;x- 
position in Ci;icav;o in lecomber t j 
outstanding crop .uid liv.'stock duo 
boys ill ie:-;as counties touched b;. 
its lines .\rmour A: Company w ill 
again give a similar trip to the boy 
14 years or older .adjudged the best 
baby beef producer. Swift <k Com
pany will give the chamiiion live
stock club boy of Texas a trip to 
the Southwestern Exposition & Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth.

For the .sixth time, the Texas 
Banki'rs .Vssociation will give free 
trips to Washington to the two boys 
selected to repre.sent Texas at the 
National 4-H Club eneampment 
there next June. Thomas E. Wil
son, Chicago, repeating awards of 
the pa.st year to outstanding live
stock d a b  boys, will give a gold 
medal to county champions and a 
gold watch to the state ch.'impion. 
who will be eligible to enter .>ecUon- 
«1 ai:d national comjietitlon. Sec
tional winner will receive a trip to 
the International Exiiosltlon in Chi
cago and national champion and 
he two mnne; —up w ill receive $300. 

$200 and $100 scholarships, respec
tively.

The Dairy <St Ice Cream Machin
ery *  (Supplies Association, New 
Yorl will give a free trip to tl.e 
National Dal.y Exposition, St. fouls, 
for th bed story on "My TVip 
Throu.,.. a Dairy Plant ” First prize 
of $100 and .second of $5C wiU be

Uncle Sam Says—
Many farmers are already be

ginning to repay the drouth re
lief loans tliey obtained only a 
few months ago.

In seven montlis of the cur
rent season tlie United Kingdom 
liniKirted nearly 10,000.000 iiounds 
more of prunes than for tlie 
first seven months of tlie pre
vious sea.son. most of the Increase 
coming from tlie United States.

Sales of timber from tlie na
tional forests have been curtailed 
to help relieve depression in the 
lumber Industry.

Only about 500,000 out of the 
23.500.000 cows 111 the country are 
on test for milk and buttcrfat 
production. The porportion is 
too smuU.

Publishers And 
Families Attend 

Three-Day Meet
Laying their pens and line gauges 

aside for a brief sea.son, the Times 
publishers and their families took 
“ turn-about” in attending the ses- 
slon.s of tlie amiual Texas Press 
Association meeting at San Angelo 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W'iilard Jones and 
son. June, with Mrs. H. L. Jones, 
were present Thursday, returning 
Friday morning. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs, J. C. 
Smyth attended Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning.

R. L. Scott, publisher of the De 
Leon FYee Pres.s, was elevated from 
the vice prc ldency to the presl- 
(l-'iicv of the jnes.s grout). Ixjwry 
ifartlt'.. Ccrsl.'nna Sun lulverM'-in t 

i wizard, was made vice p’ esldenr 
] Other officers were re-elected An 
; executive board, composed of thiec 
weekly representatives, two daily 
representatives and one periodical 
representative, was created.

Resolutions read Saturday morn
ing at the well attended business 
ses.sion by Peter Molyneaux, pub
lisher of The Texas Weekly, called 
for a change in the Texas road 
building program, and pledge alle- 

I glance of the press to the Texas 
Centennial Expasltlon and to the 
forthcoming national celebration of 
George Washington's anniversary. 
The marvelous hospitality of San 
Angelo, and numerous items of in
terest to the entire state, were also 
given the publishers’ approval.

Mineral wells was chosen a.s the 
1932 meetirc place. Port Arthej 
end Bryan also sought the conven
tion.

“Africa Speaks”
In Palace Picture 

Friday-Saturday
By Robert U Dwyer.

Snarling and roaring, six great 
African lions, crouched over the re
mains of a zebra, tearing and snap
ping. Close by. standing out in the 
open plain calmly turning the crank 
ot a motion picture camera, a wlilte 
man, a white friend and a native 
packer close by. Tliouglu of danger 
deadened by the excitement of get
ting a iierfect picture.

Suddenly a great female arose 
from the kill and turned toward tlie 
camera, ears erect, long tail swish
ing from side to side.

'Two steps forward and she stops 
to look again.

"The rifles. Get the rifles.” the 
camera man cries to the native, 
never stopping the steady grind of 
the camera.

Across the clearing in front of the 
camera claslies the black man. and 
ills movements turn the attention of 
the great beast away from the men 
taking the film.

She springs forward as he runs 
end is si»on at his heels. Realizing 
he is facing death, the native turns 
and screams, a never-to-be-forgotten 
death cry, and goes down under the 
bulk of the queen of the Jungle.

She tears his body to slireds as 
tl'.e other animals come to Join in 
the feast. And still the white man 
wild-eyed, turns the crank of the 
camera.

Just one short unadvertl.sed scene 
In "Africa Siieaks," the feature at 
the Palace Theatre Friday and Sat
urday. The action is real, the man 
is actually eaten b*‘fore voiir eyes.

You watch Paul L Hoef.er a)''<l 
hi- companion forsa'xe the r cam-'r' 
at la. t when ,h.‘ beast m.vkes a new 
chan.f tov.oiu ’.hem, and b.<c>: ' - 
w.iiu the Miel’.e;- of a nearby th.- n 
corral, firing Uielr revolvers with 
little effect.

A swarm of locusts 100 miles wide 
and 50 miles long sweei'S through 
the air they darken as the sun Is 
hid. Their flight is recorded in the 
sound apparatus th.it is set up out
side the tent and on the film that 
is taken through siiecial windows 
built in the side of the tent.

You see the result of two and a 
half years of well planned effort 
and admit that the long, tedious 
work has been a success.

Ar. epic of strange iieoples. strange 
customs and strange animal life.

Spanish Vets Called 
For Saturday Confab
Spanish veterans of the George 

Green Camp will meet in special 
session In the courthouse at Sweet
water Saturday evening, according 
to T. H. Chilton, commander.

Plans will be made for the state 
convention, which begins in San 
Antonio. June 28, and other mat
ters will also be discussed. Chilton 
urges a full attendance.

Here’s Another Hoy 
From Snyder That’s 

With the Navy Now
Earl Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. W. Parker of near Snyder, is 
among the group of Scurry County 
boys who have enlisted with the 
marines and sailors of Uncle Sam. 
Earl happened to choose the .sailor’s 
life, and he says he is enjoying life 
on the deep fine, and is working 
hard for his first rating, which will 
be Electricians’ Mate 3-C—whatever 
that is.

Tlie former Snyder High School 
student enlisted in the navy Janu
ary 14, in Port Worth, whence he 
went to Dallas, then to the U. S. 
Naval Training Station at San 
Diego, Calif. After three months In 
the training station, he was trans
ferred to the U. S S, California, 
lil.s present abiding place.

Pure Seed Pays In Mltebell.
Mitchell County 4-H Club boys 

have demonstrated that they can 
get from 80 to 368 pounds more of 
milo maize heads per acre from pure
line seed than from ordinary se«‘d.---

Now that daylight saving is In ef
fect the unemployed can get out and 
loo^ for work an hour eurlie.-.

Fire Chief Back 
From Bryan Meet 

Of Flame Eaters
"It wasn’t such a wonderful pro- 

: gram but we surely did have plenty 
! of eats,” is the way Fire Chief N. W. 
I Autry sums up the trip he and 
' Fireman A. P, Biggs made to the 
, annual state session of firemen at 
Bryan Tuesday, Wedne.sday and 

! Thursday of last week.
! Several of the major siieakers on 
I the program were unable to attend 
j the meeting, but the two local rep- 
I  resentatives state that those who 
I did perform brouglit plenty of food 
: for thought as regards fire fighting. 
I A feature of the three-day meet 
was a chicken barbecue, served by 

j the business men of Brj’an. More 
! than 1,100 chickens, with all the 
trimmings, were served to the crowd 
of '2,000 firemen and other visitors.

Wourtney—”Dld you have any ex- 
lierlence with sharks while at 
Miami?”

Clnchell—"Yes, I stayed in my 
hotel room all the time and even 
there they got me.” ,

Tliough most beef cows do not 
need sup|)lemental feed if they are 
grazing on good growing pasture, 
tliose that are milked often bring 
better returns if tliey are fed grain 
dally at the rate o f about two 
IKiunds to each gallon of milk.

Gabby Salesman—“This steel cab
inet will last forever.”

Mr. Oroucher—“And after that?'’ 
Gabby Salesman—"Why, by tliat 

time we will have invented some 
kind of material that will last 
longer.”

Tillle—"Will you get a vacation 
this summer?"

Millie—‘"Yes, six weeks. The boss 
goes away for a whole month you 
know and I get two weeks of my 
own.”

Buckwheat—where It grows well— 
is a first rate crop to sow on laud 
where com  or some other cron 
planted la.st spring has not made a 
stand or has failed jpr some reason 
Prepare the seed bed for buckwheat 
the same as you would for coru. It 
may be planted as late as early 
July.

Pliy.slcs Prof.—"Force U the pres
sure of bodies at rest. Can you give 
me an example?”

Pumdtddle— "The police force?”

I
Visits at Ira and Snyder.

Mls-s Anlce Clark has returned
from Pecos, where she has been 
visiting her sister, Ml.ss Leolu Clark, 
for the past two weeks. Miss Mar
gie Russell of Clovis. New Mexico, 
accompanied Ml.ss Clark home. Miss 
Russell will visit with Miss Clark
during the follcwlng week. Mrs.
D. E. Clark and Mrs. G. W. Lewis 
have arranged for house parties 
during Miss Rus-sell's stay. The
latter part of the week will be spent 
by the young ladles in Snyder with 
friends and relatives.

Motlier—“Oswald, you should nev
er do anything which you would bo 
ashamed for the whole world to 
.see ”

G-wald—‘'HooruV T won’t have 
to fake anv more baths."

The Literary Digest asks “Why 
is the white mar. white?” Tiiat’s 
easy--because he doesn’t use rouje.

given by the Texas Pacific Rail
way to thi two Texas boys wha 
mai-e the best reoord.s in corn or 
grraiii .sorrhum production and whose 
exhibits are adjudged best at the 
Siate Pair of Texas next fall. T' ese 
latter awards are state-wide.

Niedeckens Were There.
H. G. Niedecken and four of his 

children attended the T. & P. an
nual sinpuig convention at Gorman 
Sunday aiternoor. The local hatch- 
erv man states that the attendance 
WHS in excess of 10,000 persons, and 
U;ai hundreds of singers did not 
fake active na.l because of the lull 
pr'jgram.

• If the Vu-glii islands are absolute- 
, ly 01 no value to the United Stati s. 
las President He'll >r claims, why not 
turn fl".*m Into a mliuature goll 

’ couiie?

I  MORE THAN MONEY |
—  Your savings account is worth more to you than =  
=  just the money it involves. It represents increased =  , 
=  self-confidence, financial independence, the ability =  ] 
=  to grasp sound opportunities. It’s valuable from =
—  every angle. =

^  W H Y  W A I T  L O N G E R  M

=  W e  so lic it  y o u r  a c co u n t— L A R G E  O R  S M A L L . =

S  — MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK—  p ,

I First State Bank & | 
I Trust Co. I
g  A G R O W I N G B A N K 1  
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

k n o w  m y  B a b y  s F o o d  is F ree
from Harmful Bacteria

$

Most mothers know that fresh, pure milk is one of the essentials in 
preventing the illness of babies during summer months. They are aware 
that on many occasions, illness at this time of the year can be traced 
directly to their food. The first precaution they take is to buy milk that 
is fresh and pure; and the second precaution is to sec that the milk is kept 
wholesome after it is in the home.

Proper refrigeration Is the only means of keeping baby’s milk free 
from harmful bacteria, and the modern mother knows that her electric 
refrigerator with its automatically controlled temperature— always below 
50 degrees-— will keep baby’s milk and other foods for the family at safe 
temperatures.

Drop by our office and sec the new models ot electric refrigerators, a 
size for every family. Refrigerators may be pi'rcha»cd for t small cash 
payment and convenient monthly payments.

Texas E lectric Service Company

IT'S HERE 
THE TIRE THAT 

BREATHES AAR HAS 
THREE LIVES

f  '
\

^  e Iiavr the newest, latest and best tire the 
world lias ever seen, rea<ly for you now. • It will 
oiillust any other tire on earth. It will deliver 50%  
to 1(M)% more niileufje. • It will give you safe, sure 
anti-skid traetion through one after another of 
THIIEK tread lives. 200% more anti-skid mileage 
than any other tire. • It has two to three 
times as mueh ruhher in the trimd as any 
other tire built. • T h o  m o s l  m »orl.V  
P l ’ N I ’T I  a n d  I H ’ l t S T -
P lt O O F  pn ou n iu tii* t‘ v«>r m a d e . • •

N.

I

I
Seil»erling— builder of more than .50,000,000 tires, 
inventor of more advances in tire construction 
than any other man —  sponsors this greatest 
triumph since the advent o f the modern balloon 
tire. • In cither passenger car or truck duty 
this new Seiberling— which costs most to make, 
most to buy — proves itself— TIIE W O R L D ’ S 
LOWEST COST TIRE PER NON-SKID MILE I • 
lA e guarantee you will be more interested than 
you ever have been in any tire before. In our 
show windows and display rooms now.

FIRST

L A Y E R MILE.AGE

S E r O A ’ D

L A Y E R  OF MILE.AGE

T H IR D

L A Y E R

Dixie SerWee Station

Troadn
Welili^d anil Fused 

Into One

Phone 368 —  1622 26th Street Home-Owned Institution” J. C. Dawson, Owner

T h e  t r i p l e  t r e M i  
m « k M  p m ir lb le  
▼ IrtH iilly p M

auid  t r i p l e  a t r e i i s t b  w h i r h  a i r  e e e l l a s  th u s  p e n u l t s ,  
t h e  f i r s t  t fu ie  a  r o n s t r u r t l o n  s u  r u g g e t l  t h a t  th is  t i r e  Is  

a n a  a ls a  a t e s t  a e a r i p  h a r s f - j t r e e f  o f  mmy t i r e  a t a d e .

055$55555 55555555555555555
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® f)t feturrp  C ount? C im rs j Scm-ry Schools Deserve It.
Founded In lavi 

TW Snyder Newt ConeoUdated January 1, 1931
o a m a iA L  n e w s p a p e r  o p  s c u r r y

AND THE c m r  OP SNYDER
COUNTY

Publiihed Every Thursday at the Time* Building. 
1916 Twenty-Filth Street, Snyder. Texa*

Times Publishing Company, Inc. I
l  W. Rebertr —  Willard Jenea —  J, C. Smytfc I

Any erronaoiM letlectlon upon ttie ebaructer of any 
p m on  or firm appearing In theae uoliunna will be 
gladly and promptly oorrected upon being brougbt to 
the attention of tbe management.___________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, Flaber, Idltcliell. Howard, Borden, 

O ana and Kent OountleB;
Ona Year, In advance--------------------------------------- 13 00
■ k  Month*, In advance________________________ $1J5

Bwwbare
Ona Year, In adranae

When The Texas Outloolr, official stale teachers 
publication, gave a full page to pictures and a write
up ol Scurry County's rural high seliools, we were all 

i pleased but none of us were surprised.
I Oiu" schools deserve all the publicity they can get. 
I Five high ranking rural high schools In a county 
I havuig less than 13,000 people represents an invest 
j ment in our children that cannot be measured 
i year, during which so many of our most worthy in'

C U R R E N T . . .

. . . C O M M E N T

By LEON QUINN

Give Me a Friend.
Give me a friend and the lOi.ri;

A fire when the day is done;
A -song to cheer the weary.

While the shadows go and come.

Bm Uonthn, In ndvnnoe-
totered at Urn post office at Snyder, T eua. ac eecond 
eluM matt matter, according to the Act of Oongreee.
liATch, laOT,__________________________________________

Snyder, Texas, Tbnrsday Morning, June 18, 1931

The U 8. Army Air Corps has had 
Its chance at last. From Chicago 1 Give me a bit of laughter, 
to New York, then to Boston, where I And a story sweet to tell;

This 1 show was held, the Air | A spare cot by the fire.side
Corps took the applause as only! And quiet—a sweet-toiud bell, 

stitutions have suffered heavy losses in finances and js  part ol the days work. The sham Qjye me the bird's sweet chirp; 
influence, lias brought new growth for these five j battle, the air attacks, and the e l- | ^ shower to clear the dust;
schools, nianeuvers demonstrated |a  te n t-a  shelter trom dew drops.

Heading the hat of thoae responsible for this out- one of the strongest walls of Na- j from the traffic and lust,
standing group of rural high schools Is A. A. Bullock, tlonal defense 
county superintendent. He works at the Job. He |
holds the educational wires of the county with effi- | ^  over 660 planes were used,
cient hands, and he doesn't rare back like so many ' 2.000.000 air miles were flown, and 

See what I can do?" Brag- »3.000,0«0 was the cort. II 50 for aU
expenses was the cost per air mile 
flown. The rhythmic heat ol 650 
perfectly tuned motors spoke of un
limited power. To one that doubts 
the Army's efficiency, not a major

public officials and say, 
ging is not Pat Bullock's meat; doing Is.

The trustees and the superintendents, the teach- 
$3A0 I ers and the rural communities as a whole also de- 
11 JO I serve high praise for their cooperation In the expan- 

s.on and growth of Scurry schools
The one serious flaw In the Scurry County school 1 mishap occured. This new phase 

system Is the lack of consolidation In a few com-|o^ defense Is efficient. It is expen- 
munitles. When these few communities see the facts j 
as they really exist, and when they forget their pre-^ 
judices. further development of these five rural high | 
schools will be inevitable.

I Give me one heart to love me; v 
A fire when the sun Is low;

And my song shall cheer the road
side,

'Where the weary come and go.
—lllnnie Roberts Dreesen.

The Times Creed.
For the cause that need assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN.

AH delense piograms are.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

Pessimism Pete Picks ’em from Mailbox.
Pessimism Pete has decided this week that he will 

swipe Weekly Doeen squibs from mail that tuus come 
to the Times box during the last lew days They i agricultural wealth.

I Mrs. Smith was firm with her 
children. She flattered herself that 
they never made any reply to any of 
her commands. In fact they were 
afraid to, and they knew It was no 
use.

Man has perfected mac.hines to | f^*"**  ̂ » storm coming
sv.im like a fish and fly like a bird. ®°bby run up and shut
This conquest of the air has re- flat roof where
suited m extensive defense pro- i often sat.
grams using airplanes. Aviation is. I  •*>®ther.” the boy b»>i.an to

! and will be, the swiltest means ol I object. His .mother almost froze
THE WAY TO SOUTHERN AGRICULTURAL |t„n,portation But just what does with her stare.

PROSPERITY. army s defense program mean? i ‘ be said icily;
The agricultural colleges and extension workers of pi,st, u means security. Second, "^but the door!” 

the South are continuously advocating the develop- u ,neans .in effective line of de- I ®®bby shut it. and the rain came 
meiit ol diiersified farming on a much larger scale, j^mve. and third, it means that we bt toirents. Finally Mrs. Smith 
They are urging, as an essential supplement to the keeping up with other nations ' b«PPtuie<l to think of something, 
cotton patch more livestock and the type of farming adopting new army and navy ' "'Vhere's grandma?”  she said. Is
that goes with the cow, sow and little red hen. ' tactics. 'be  having her nap? Run and sec.

Here again is where the cottonseed products nulls • • . Bobby '
:e  aicbng and can stiU further advance Southern If national defense Is to be pro- . "No, ma'am. ' said Bobby, lalter-

tective it must be efficient, it nvast 'Ingly. "she's out on tlie roof. "

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS' OWN VIEWS

Editors of The Times: Your 
paper of June 5 carried on the first 
l>age mention of my recent, and 
present, illne.ss. NaturaUy, I am 
wondering how you found it out; 
but perhaps, m this, as In so many 
other cases, it is all due to your 
usual diligence a'hd efficiency in 
gathering the news.

I appreciate the tart that you 
saw lit to mention my affliction 
I am glad to be able to say that I 
am now much better, though by no 
means well. I have been sick more 
than a month, having trouble in 
my left pleural cavity.

We have received a good many 
letters, expressing sympathy and 
good cheer, from Fluvanna friends. 
It is also just to say that many 
friends here have visited us. bring
ing fresh fruits, kind words and 
proffers of assistance and lovely 
flowers. This ail reminds us of the 
many kindnesses shown us seven 
years ago when I was ill.

I mention these things, not to 
place them to my credit, but to the 
credit of those rendering such beau
tiful service. All of this, including 
the letters. Is Christianity in action. 
It was about just such service that 
the Master said, ''Ina.wiuch as ye 
have done It unto one of t.he lea*-t 
of the.se, my brethren, ye have done 
It unto me. Greetings to all the 
readers. JAS. H TATE

Mentone, California June 13.

Pike—"Is John a [lopular boy?" 
Wick — "Pojiular? Why, when ha 

left the city thirty girls went back 
Into circulation. "

A colored man, injured in a motor 
accident, died and the insurance | 
adju.ster went to investigate i

"Did Washington P. Johnson live j 
here?" he asked the weeping wife | 
as she opened the door.

"Yassah.” she replied, between i 
sobs. '

"I want to see the remains. ’ 
Wiping the tears away on her ; 

sleeve, the bereaved wife locked up I 
ssuUy and said; j

"I ’se de remains.”

The Hotel 
Lubbock

L u b b o ck , T o u a

"Here, hold my horse a minute, 
will you?"

"Sir! I'm a member ol Congress." 
“Never mind. You look honest. I'll 

take a chance. '

The TnsyaUag

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Blgn.

A. Shaffialdt Mgr.
-Sherr' 44-ttO

are not altogether editorial tn nature, but they are 
Interesting at all points.ttr

It's *he Chance for the Political Fixer 
Only a year from now the oountry wiU be all 

“bet up" over another presldentUd campaloi Strange 
lomehody hasn’t proposed to do away with election.^ 
and have the nation run on a oommlssion Uisis —T'.e 
Pathfinder

t t T
Scurrv County Will Do the Same . . . 

Thirty-five acres of alfalfa planted In February 
I93t< ha/e made $1350 from Novembei to Apiii :or 
E. Clay WtUlamj, Bostiop County detaonstratoi He 
grazed 150 head of hogs from November to March, 
which was worth .*0 cents i>er liead per ii iinth to him 
he says, and then took them off to cut a IH-ton-per- 
aore hay crop In April worth *30 per acre aPer count- 
In*. oi’t baling costs. More hay ci'ops are coning.

t t t
Better Grade Fresh 5tuff Being Sought, 

it xai- .ardener : are gumg m for bigfrer and be-ter 
froits and vegetables. At least Ihet’s the opinion of 
W A. Canon, marketing chief In the 
sgriculturJ Not only Is tbe demsob 
In the usual truck -ardeu antas heavier than ever 
before, but sections outside the regular cotmaerclal 
areas apparently are reeking t i  br'’ ig their vege'-abPs 
and frt'.its up ta st..ndards rnt by the state and fed- 
e i^  departroen of agrtirilture. (This might be s 
good Idea for .somr other nroduoers)

+ t t

The average annual production of cottonseed cake be flexible, and It must be repre- _  . ...
and meal for the past seven years has been 2.241C28 bentative of American character. L iza--R astus you always reminds 
tons. This tonnage exceeds, approximately, the com- The Army’s Aircraft program will I me o’ brown sugar.” 
bmed production of com  gluten meal and linseed oil | advance to new heights ol impor- "Why Is dat. Liza? "
meal—the two concentrated protein feeds ranking next tance m H>ite of what you or 1 sa j. 
to cottonseed meal In protein content. Since the Wright Brothers Hew at

The wide distribution of the mills makei. the meal Kittyhawk aviation has been looked 
.̂vailribie to Southern livestock feeders at a ininimum to as the next logical step in de- 

transportation cost. Cotton^>eed hulls are likewise it hag won its laurels, it is
available and as roughage are equal to Johnson grass bucked bv CcNigress, and It deserves 
hay. or approximately twice the value of com  silage, 'our coopieratlon.

Cottonseed meal is today used on the cattle and | • • .
sl'.tep ranches as the only souice of concentrates for j q ^j. ' whispered
miilllons of head of breedjig cattle and breeding sheep heights of the most" majestic ' "  
It ^  the most urUvert^l pretem in the feed lots of jmountam as easily as the ragk and

swexjp down Ol an enenv as gi-ace- 
fuUy ss the hawk The arir.v, the 
navy and uie wai department now 
cooperate. Fach is not a cold .rnz- 
en un*t. The:, coiUd not be to be

hundred horses and mules—have V jik* that from one Lff,wtiv* wm.-M ^  i
to three r<>ura. cf eoitnseed meal added to the ration

“ 'Cause you Is so 
refined."

..•ect and un-

The hired man asked little John
ny to pass the salt.

Looking at his motner, the boy 
hesitated.

"Shall I give him the salt?” he 
"Daddy said he wasn't

.America. Da^ry farmers, both in America and in 
Europe u.‘+  U along with “ain; m large prciportions j 
to enable the modern high-producing cow to maln- 
Win htgii yields of milk. For many yeors ,argt plan-  ̂
tuuon owners—u<-mK Irom one hundred *o se--erel

of work stock impiovcb ihe condition anil vigor of 
the.-, animals. Pivjlti-y authorities in recent r*,.rs 

lepartincnt of I have found tliat cottonseed meal makes a .«luahle 
tor Insp'ectors ; addition to the bubj* chick /wtion. Swine feeding has 

beer, maoe more profitable- by addini to “iie com  and 
other grams the protein supplement P'acie " o  of equi 1 
parts of c<ttnisci.-d m'*al ant, tankage.

A valuable by-product ol the teci lot anu the 
I dairy farm Is manure. This is an Important factor 
I In t.iodern. ju -iessful farmlr.,. T b - mar.u”e fmm 
I live; tock fed with cottonseed meal i ctains 85 tc B5

rhinvs Still i >o on at Texas Tecli 
Texas Tecnnologl-al College granted Uegn^s t" 

163 candidates during the .ipiing oonimer''ement ex
ercises. Siguty-th’'ee otheia will griuluate in August. 
Speakers were Dr. Ivan Lee Holt of St. Louis, Ml.ssourl, 
and Dr. T. C. Walton, president of Texas a  6i M- 
OoUeg' . W. L OoUgbtly, assistant loocbull t nac h. 
bead baski “ball roach and Instructor of physical edu
cation at the ach'Xil, ha.s resigned to join the athletic | 
■taff of Oolumbls University, New York

11  T
'X e May Decide to be a Dietitian.

New cabbage, one of tbe most appetising and nu
tritious ol all vegetables. Is on the market now in 
such quantities that Its cost Is approximately the 
same as for last year's crop sold in the winter. It 
can be bought for from three to four cents a pound.
A pound of cabbage, when cooked, makes abut five 
servings. Practically the whole head Is edible Cab
bage cooked quickly In an open kettle, or served raw 
In stdads. Is of great benefit to diet for children and 
adults.

11 T
First Aid to Hail Beaten Gitton.

According to a buUetln published by the school ol 
agriculture In John Tarleton College, hall beaten 
cotton or other plants wiU give Immediate response 
to a side dressing of about 100 pounds of nitrate of 
soda applied as soon as the fields are dry enugh to 
permit driving on. The mixture may be distributed 
with a fertlUaer horn or sowed by hand. In either | 
Instance, covered with -a cultivator, and the results 
will be immediate. Ten to 20 pounds of piota.sh added 
to the mixture gives excellent results in producing 
strength In the bruised plant.

t t t
We’re Learning About Animal Diets. '

Recent re.search has disclosed a close relationship | 
between diet and disease In farm anlmab. and lack ! 
of certain substances In the diet have been found ;o j 
be the cause of certain hitherto unexplained diseases. ; 
Dr. H. Schmidt, acting chief of the division of veter- | 
Inary science, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, i

per em  o ' its orgmal te.tilizer value, i'he- manure 
from a hundied r'^unds of C'^ttoriseed meal contains 
6.7 to 6 9 per cent nitrogen, about 3 per cent phos
phoric aod , atxl 7 per cent potash. Tlic fciviiizer 
valuation is often a very Wgh perc"iitag( ol the sell
ing price of the feed. Therefoie. feeding m et! and 
cake to livestock gives two ixisslbie scarce* of prollt— 
ihe fcedir4i oi.eratlon' and the fertilizer.

Com  and livestock have enriched the corn t . l t  > 
I states Cottonseed and livestock "will likewise build a ; 
more prosperous Southern agriculture.

Pot many years farmers In .some of the Southern 
states have been handicapped and perplexed by the 
fact that their hogs have not brought prices corn- 
parable with com  belt prices. After a study o f the 
problem the govermnen* reported that the dlffei-enee 
in price was due to the fact that hogs raised in rouie 
ol the Southern states have yielded a soft oprk wdth

present defen-e nrogmrr. or not 
IS permar.ent I .‘t’s pull foi It lOO 
per cent. National deferu* Is 'ne 1 
backbone or thw "onstltutlc;, guar- 
nntee of securltv. j

. . .  I
The pro' ir*clal dove of peac® ma); '

, fjut'er Its lings alluringly, but wk i
;xr.us* have assurance the dove I 'lr  
■stay It ner place of abode. ATiat 
! would Washington. Jef^tron and 
' Ll..U)ln Say 11 they cou’d rsawaltca 
to se» Ilian lly across the limltlesii 

‘ sky? The', were constantly str^v- 
' irg to_ be constitutional exponents, 
yet each vas aware c f drastic 

i change?. Tliey were for any ade
quate line of defend. So must 'we 

1 be. The reie.i that fired the shot 
heard murid the world we.e de
fender* of womankliid, llberi;.’ an*: 
Justice.

I . Father 'reading aloud to son '- 
"A n d  after a time he awoki -.o llrd 
: himself a very rich man "

Mother—"I wouldn’t read Bebbv 
, fairy stories, dear."

Father—"Pnlry story, iic'hlr.g. I'm 
{reading about larc night's heevy-

Vacation Rates • •
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announce low rates for those who desire a real health 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
circulating ice water and private bath as low at $1.50 
per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as you can stay at home.

C o m « on  to  tb e  C ra zy  W a te r  H ote l, M in era l W e lls , T ex a s , “ W h e re  
A m e r ica  D rinks Its W a y  to H ealth.**

For further information write or wire—

Crazy Water Hotel Company
M IIN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S

weight champlononlp flgh'. ’

Don’t
^  tiOtvi

Rasp Your Throat
iio must the army and navy ol 

today be defenders of liberty, life, 
and property.

Little Boy (calling father at o f
fice) —' Hello, who Is this?’’

Father (recognizing son's voice)— 
a lower market value than firm pork produced in the ' "The smartest man In the world”  | 
com  states. ’ ' Little Boy —"Pardon me, I got the |

Now, the United States Department of Agriculture {wrong number.’ j
at BeltsvUle, Maryland, experimental farm nas dem- | - ....................... .|
onstrated after a long study of the soft pork problem ! The favorite diversion of a bache- | 
that cottonseed meal is especially adapted for pro- ilor, fat and forty. Is to flirt with { 
ducing a hard pork. ' young women, although he is per- ■

The feeding of cottonseed meal to hogs has been!*'®*'* tion grata with most of them ' 
found to have a remarkable and specific hardening j other evening at a dance he j 
effect when properly fed with other oil bearing seeds. i cornered one and said ;
Apparently the government has been unable to find | 'What would I have to give you , 
any other feeding material that can compete with I for Just one little kiss?” |
cottonseed meal In this hardening effect. , "Chloroform,” she promptly an- |

The cottonseed products mills make available to ^swered. 
the Southern farmer on bis own locality a feed con- — — .yi— .
centrate that is unsurpassed in the production cf 
high grade pork.—National Cottonseed Products .A.'SO- 
ciatlon. Inc.

it at the best price In history. The same thing can 
be done with wheat, with dairy products and with 
any other staple commodity produced on the farm .-- 
The Manufacturer.

t t t
And Still We Must “ Live at Home.’ ’

A t The 
Change

With Harsh 
Irritants

' ' R e a c h  f o r  a  

L U C K Y  i n s t e a d "

Eva started it and the daughters 
of Eve inherited it. Eve gave Adam the 
apple/ and it seems that Adam must 
have passed it on. For every man and 
•very woman has an Adam’s Apple. 
Put your finger on your Adam’s Apple 

that is your larynx, your voice box — 
it contains your vocal chords. Consider 
your Adam’s Apple —when you do so, 
you ore considering your throat— your 
vocal chords. Don’t rosp your throat 
with harsh irritants. Reach for o LUCKY

A

Senator Tom Connally: 'The new agricultural 
explains In pointing out that lack of minerals, par- • Texas must “ live on its resources. ” We are get- 
tlcularly lime and phosphoric add, presents serious { fgtish of a single crop. We are
problems to many Texas farmers and stockmen His , provide a baUnced ration for our people,
dlacusalon wUl be a feature of the 1931 Farmers Short astounding to know that today every Southern
CXxirse at the (»llege, beglanlng July 27.

t t t
It’s Such Closeness That Builds Elmpires!

Charles E. Coombes, retiring WTCO president; "To 
me the presidency of the West Texsui Chamber of 
Commerce Is the moat, exalted gift of the p eop le - 
and when I say people 1 mean the people of West 
Texas, the finest who live. The emoluments of the 
office are without measure, greater than the posses
sion of cattle on a thousand hills. If we have had 
any differences In the past, let us forget them and 
go on to the task In hand The man you hate Is the 
man who don’t understand Let us place our shoul
ders so close to tbe other fellow’s that we can hear 
his heart-beat*"

t t t
Cooperation and Organization Is Way Out.

In a recent tnterrlew In The Oountry Home, Alex
ander Legge, retired head of the Ff>deral Farm Board, 
warned farmers that the board Is no fairy gorlmother. 
and that fanners must help themselves He said 
that the way out o f tlM farm depression la through 
cooperation and organlsatkm. There is more to agri
cultural bard times than the surplus. Last year, Mr 
LefgB eays. the walnut growers—who through co
operation (XMitrol ninety per cent of the crop—sold

state Is importing meat of some kind. Even Texas 
is importing pork. Raising cotton to sell to Japan 
in order to get mopey to buy salt pork from Iowa 
hogs, fattened with Iowa feed and packed In Kansas 
City U a round-about way to get pork. With packing 
plants within the borders of our own .state, with corn 
and grams and feed and alfalfa suited to our soil, 
and favored by our climate. West Texas can furnish 
pork products to supply her own population.”

t t t
New Standards for Farm Product*.

United States Secretary of Agriculture Hyde told j 
the members of the American Institute of Coopera
tion at Manhattan. Kansas, recently that the question 
of whether we .shall continue to produce price-break
ing surpluses of certain agricultural products “boils 
down to haw we want to live.” He said he believed 
that the Intelligence, thrift, industry and efficiency 
of the American farmer are "great enough to meet 
and defeat the world In prrxhiclng any of our great 
agricultural c r t^ ."  But, he added, "to do so they 
will have to sell on world markets at world price*. 
That means that Southern planters w all measure 
their living standards against those (If India and 
China, and that wheat growers tnust ®eet Russlnn 
dar.dards of livin#."

Critical Time In 
Every Woman’s 

Life.
"During a critical 

time in my life I took 
C a rd u l for sev era l 
months. I  had hot 
flashes. I'would sud
denly get dlEzy and 
seem blind. I  would 
get faint and have no 
strength.

My nerves were on 
edge. I  would not 
sleep at n ight

“ Cardul did won
ders for me. Z rec
ommend it to all 
women who are psiss- 
Ing through the criti
cal period o f change. 
I have found it a fine 
medicine.’’ —jfra. SMtia
JTtirpkv, Poptar B in//, Jfo.

Cardul is a purely vege
table medlBlne and con
tains no dangerous druga

Helps Women to Health

instead. Here in America LUCKY STRIKE 
is the only cigarette which brings you 
the added benefit of the exclusive 
'YOASTING" Process, which includes 
the use of modern Ultra Violet Roys. 
It is this exclusive process that expels 
certain harsh irritants present in all 
row tobaccos. These expelled irritants 
are sold to manufacturers of chemical 
compounds. They are not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. And so we say 
**Consider your Adam’s Apple.**

T U N E  I S —The Lucky Strike 
Dance Orchestra, every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday 
e v e n in g  o v e r  N . f i .  C . net. 
U*>rkj.

ITxtog Ooni ____ w
edford'f Black 
xUpatlon, ta4i 

and BIllouiMi

It’S toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies a
Your Throat Protection- ggoinst Irritotlon- ogoinst cough ^
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TEACHERS GET 
TRIBUTE FROM
COUNTY sun.

— Page Fiva

STR A YH O R N  LLOYD M O U N TAIN

Sacrificial Spirit Kerpi Maoy Rural 

Scko«ls FroB Cloting During 
SctsioB Juft Closed.

By A. A. BuUoik. County Supt.
Uuruig thebe hard umeb. with tie- 

t rebUKka s>n every hand and money 
bO scarce, we olten forget the sacri
fices made and the hardships en
dured by a few lor the benefit of 
the many At this tune 1 want to 
pay tribute to the public school 
teachers of Scurry County.

During the past year the banks 
have been unable to carry teach
ers' warrants as heretofore Very 
little state money and sUh less local 
taxes came in until after the first 
ot February This meau-s that there 
was no money in the lieasury oi 
the various schools until some five 
months after the .schools .<tarted. 
the lime-month schools and others 
;n proportion Therefore, the teach
ers this year either had to do with
out their money or dLscoimt then 
warrants to get any pay at all. This 
was not so bad but a lacnfice never
theless.

But conimp to the ianer part ti 
the school year, and alter taxpayiiv 
time had imssed. it was readily .-.eeii 
that all schools would have to close 
from one to two months short with 
one exception Hermleigh had plen
ty of cash to finish theu term. 
Closing the schools at tnis time 
meant the ias.- oi a wnole year's 
work on the part of the 'hildren 
None oi them could make iheu 
grade.'.

This IS where the teachers . t̂ep- 
ped into the breach and without an 
exception offered to finish the reg
ular term even though no money 
was available. Some even went so 
tar as to olfer iheu berv.ces free 
of c.harire before they would let the 
schools close .\s a r*'Ult of this 
sacrificial spirit not a .scliotJ in the 
county c lo s^  short of the contract
ed time except one and this was 
becau.se the trustees desired that 
the .school .stop two weeks short and 
not becauite the teacher^ refused to 
teach on credit.

This wiUlngtiess tin the part of 
the teachers to do the;r t>art '-.eiit 
tfie children of Scurry County frtan 
.having to spend another year In the 
grade that they were tn this year 
«nd ‘ hf*we<; to the psuple the 
.ounty tnat after e'.: th< re sre still 
those in p.iblic ser...e thai thihk 
more of the dut: img •'••d upon them 
'han they do j f  the uollar

-Another tribute t j  the teachers 
^  ScuiTV’ County: Ir.e men and 
women fron the State Departmeitt 
of Education /us*ln who have 
.■isited the scYtools i f  the co.mtv 
are frank to say that ihe teaihtrs 
of the cw nty rank far atxivc ’he 
sver,.ge (jachliig forue of the coun
ties Texe:.. There ate many 
tountle.s 'nai have just rs good 
'•achers. but he everaae for the 
.s'ate finds the ’ eachers ci Scu: ’7  
.'ilx>v that average

Rai'hel Hamilton, Correspondent
Miaaea Oeorga Jonaa and Mary 

Leona Browmlng of Boyder and
I Messrs Lester Vandiver and Cecil 
! Miu’tin visited Miss Florence Martin 
Sunday alttiiioon

Mr.'. Ina Crenshaw and Miss Zel- 
I ma Lee Alsup of Snyder sta-nt the 
I v eek-end with Rachel Hamilton.
' Mr. and Mrs. W M. Nichols. Mr 
and Mr.' Marlon Haaultoii and chil- 
ureii. Mr.s. Ina Crenshaw and Misses 
Ruth Ouuui and Zelma Lee Alsup 
were presented at the birthday din
ner at Mr and Mrs J. A. auinn'a 
ot Camp Springs, which wa.s in 
honor o f Mrs J. A. Oumn's and 
Mrs 'W M Nicliols' birthdays.

A large crowd attended the dance 
at Dick Pitts' Saturday night.

Rachel Hamilton is visiting with 
friends and relatives in Snyder this 
week.

Raymond Store is visit mg with 
relatives. Mr and Mrs J. C. Wall

Arland Vandiver spent Saturday 
I with Eltart Martin. Richard Oren- 
I shaw ot Snyder also visited Elbert 
i Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Walter Wall of 
I Camp Springs spent Saturday with 

his parents, Mr. .and Mrs. J. C. 
Wall.

A large crowd from here attend
ed the singing at Mount ZoDii Sun
day night. Everyone is invited to 
be at Plainview next Sunday.

Our community is needing rain. 
Several .siiowers have visited other 
Scurry County communities but 
*hey seem to miss us. Anyway, we 
are still living in hc?>e!i of a real 
rain soon

DEHMOTT NEW S
I Inei Sanders, ( orreHpundeiit
I Mrs. H C Greenfield was a vlsl- 
. tor ;n the home oi Mr and M>
I W. ,1. Cargile at Polar Tuesday.

J. T Dowdy Pete Gobwick and 
W. C Sanders are busine* visitors 
ir. Lubbock this week.

Mr and Mr' Bynum .ir.d chlkiren 
spent Sunday with relatives in the 
Bethel community

Mrs J. E. Suiiders and children 
visited Mr and Mrs A. C. C.trglle 
at Polar Tuesdav

Mr. and Mrs. L N P> m m aii .ind 
daughter Ila Bee .'pent last week 
with their daughter and sister. M. ' 
Estner Bell, at Lamp isa.'.

Mr and Mrs. n oyd  Smith of 
Iraan art visltlrg '■ "atAfs hete this 
week

Mr. and Mr'. C. B W .atley and 
111 ill ret. of net r Claixemor.t sjer-t 
Sunday wi»h friends hi.'e

We are very sorry tc reror* ihr 
Mr aiiu 'Mrs V. C Greenfield an i 
children have mo>ed tc Jastlceburg. 
y.here Mr. G ».'field has accepted 
a pos..ion as reiiei settlor, foreman. 
Thlj family has ;i\ec' '.ere some few 
years and has mad‘ many friends 
here,

A .^vmai.s seivice cl the 
t . . . '.  Church wa.s helo he.ee tunday 
ini ming. with Jro D. F. 'Voiler of 
Snyder .;i charge.

Mrs J E Sanct.* and imldri'n 
.'iiw Mrs. H. C. Grei nflelti visitt*d 
Mrs. i.dgai Shuler of Snyder Mc a- 
day afteniot n

Mrs. A. N. h'dmos>on has ra.(ied 
£• row Piodern kitch*’’ ! to her home.

Esther Fmnibro. t’orrespondent
P L Redman and daughter Ruth 

from PboenU, Arizona, were the 
guests of his brother-in-law, Mr. 
S. H. Witten last week.

Ml and Mrs. John Howard and 
family were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Alvin Koonsinan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harleu were 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Dick Mitchell 
in the Plainview community Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman 
were visiting iter parents. Mr. aiiu 
Mrs. BUI Helms In the Hud com
munity Tuesday. They were ac
companied home by her brother, W. 
1. Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tbotnpeon 
! from Hood county and Mr. and Mrs.
; C. I. Thompson and family from I Fort Worth were vlsitlni their 
I brother and son, Mi:. Lee Thompson I over the week-end.

Gee I The Toddling Times were 
I very mterestlng this month. We 
I all are anxious for each month to 
I  pass so we will gM our little paper.
, Misses Olenna BcUe and Cleo 
Witten, Messrs Perry Roaman, Mo- 
seUe and O. Z. Roggestein, were 
visiting Miss Uda Nokes near Sny
der, Saturday night. They spent 
many delightful hours making loe 
cream and also had a chicken and 
fish fry. They all reported a good 
time.

Miss Ruth Ramage from the 
Strayborn community was visiting 
Miss Jewel Morrow Mimday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeeters from Bor
den county have moved on Mr. J. 
J Kooii.'mau s place. We weuonu 
them in our commumty. We ail 
hope they wiU attend our enter
tainments.

Several irom here attended the 
dance given in the home of Mr. and 

'Mrs. Dick Pitts Saturday night.
It was reported that Mr. Morgan 

on Mr. Sidney Johnson’s place, had 
about 160 acres of cotton tlc.s’.royea 
by wind and sand last Tuesday af
ternoon and also several more acres 
Simday.

The farmers who have wheat are 
very busy getting It cut. Several 
of them are wishing for a good rain. 
The crops are looking fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnosn 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rog
gestein Sunday afternoon.

Singing was real good Bunday 
night. Better attendance than us
ual. We wlU sing at Strayhum on 
next Bunday night.

MORE FLU ^NN A~NEW S

W. H. MtOuiie had the pleasure 
01 tnteitaining four slrttr ana two 
broihers Simriay. Thev were. Mta 

, Undirwood and son ol Drn’ on;
I Mrs Haw'ooc* and ..>mi'y, M’ ■ Bob 
O.anton and fatiuly. Mrs. Perkirs 

|anu laa*'.ly Harvey McGuire, all 
|Of Halo Center' an'* F.ei 'IcOuire 
ic . Caliii'rni
I Mrs Clawson ai.d dtuphtor. Rose, 
are '.'‘.siting in Westbrooa this weet

Ml.. :. Sun at. and lai-uil; of Sn>- 
Jer kpen: S-nday with his oai ats. 
Mr. L.Kl Mr.s. A. V Surratt

J -7. k'axcy an w i.;, •*'h.'' are 
t\ C. C. 't Abi'cne stoj cd i 
on their '.av froir' Post Sunday.

Ol e va.* to step di r.k'tu, an. ng 
dry agerte is to organize some ex 
tra dry agents.

\joan Crawford’s 
I Second Dramatic 
I Picture at Palace

Joan Crawiord is staired in a 
new Met ro-GoUlwya-Mayer presen
tation, "Laughing Siiuiers." which 
shows Wednesday and Tliursday at 
tlie Palace Theatre.

This is Miss Crawford's _ second 
.straight di ainatic role, her first hav
ing been in ’’Paid,” in which she 
scored an emotional triumph In 
the new picture the star is directed 
for the fourth time by Harry Beau
mont, one of tilmduRi’s foremast 
box office directors, who first took 
her to stardom bi "Our Dancing 
Daughters." He also screened "Our 
Blushing Bridts " and "Dance. Fools. 
Dance," Joan’s last film.

The dramatic feature is an adap
tation of the stirrrlng Kenyan Nich
olson play, "The Torch Song." which 
was an outstanduig hit on Broad- 
v.ay last season. Additional dialogue 
was supplied by Martin Flavin.

In the new pioductlon Miss Craw
ford again sings a song number, the 
first she has rendered in a picture 
since the tuneful "Montana Moon." 
The number is 'What Can I Do—I 
Love That Man." and was written 
especially for »he .star by Martin 
Broones and Arthur Freed The 
:ong is by no means a mu.dcal Inter- 
(lolation or "theme >-orig" but plays 
an Imiiortant part In the mothatlon 
of the dramatic plot.

Sharing leading man honors In 
the picturizatlon of the stage success 
are Nell Hamilton and Clark Gabl*. 
the former playing the pait of the 
traveling salesman lover and the 
latter cart as the devoted Salvation 
Aimy sweetheart of the capricious 
roadhouse singer ■«'ho turns to re
ligion to obliterate a sinful past, 
only to yield to temptation wh^n 
tho old love comes back In her life. 
Hamilton recently w& seen opposite 
Norma Shearer in ' Strangers May 
Kir*" and Gable last played in "Tlic 
Sc:ret Six "

D. W Shaw of Uprhur County 
diverted the water from ,i 'pring 
branch to a Cjuart' r-acre fall garden 
i t r. ..'ost of eight hour labor with 
team. He has sold track lor $154.40 
besides that used in the home. He 

 ̂ iigures a profit of $63 90 alter pay
ing himself 20 cents an hou* foi Ms 

I time

Recipe, Directions 
For Distintectant at 
Home Given by State

The following recipe and instruc
tions tor home-made disinfectant 
were received by County Agent W. 
O. Logan from the Extension Serv
ice. It was worked out by Prof. 
B. C. Jones of the chemistry de
partment.

Block Solntion.
Use—One can (12 O’ancesl bleach

ing powder; two pounds washing 
seda.

Mix in a two-gallon colored Jug 
or bottle with one gallon of water. 
Shake well, tlien fill Jug nearly 
full of water, shake again. Let It 
.stand for several hours in a cool 
dark place. Draw off about a pint 
in a colored bottle for convenience 
in using.

Mix fresh stock solution every 
ten days.

About one teaspoonlul of the 
stock solution per gallon of water 
is strong enough for ordinary use. 
Abut a teacup full of this second 
mixture may be used as drinking 
water disinfectant for poultry by 
mixing with two gallons of water.

Tliis stock solution is an approxi
mate 4 per cent sodium bypochlorite 
solution and .sold under various 
trade names at about $2 50 or more 
per gallon. It is 'lipjjtly corrosive 
to metals.

Scouts Get Many 
Awards at Camp 

Near Balmorkea

(iirlsi Ask for Help- 
In Remodeliiijif Home 

For Snyder Scouts
Betore they had settled down after 

an outing at Cliristoval. the local 
Girl Scouts had another project on 
hand that calls for the support of 
folk.s who are interested in this out
standing work.

Misses El vs Lemons and Inez 
Caskey, sponsors of the troop, an
nounce that the girls are converting 
the little green filling station be
tween the school building and the 
R. 8. & P. tracks into a meeting 
place. New windows and screens, 
and other repair and remodeling 

I work are being done by the girls. 
Contributions in the way of paint,

T I UNER NEW S
Mrs. Norflee Pierce, Currrsponilenl

Nice shower' of rain fell in this 
community Saturday and Sunday. 
Tliey were of much help to gar
dens and the laid-growmg cotton.

Oadls Jenkins and L A. Davis 
were visiting L A s aster and broth
er-in-law. Mr. and Mrs D T. Pierce 
last week.

Lewis Pierce vi.sited frienda in 
Big Sulphur last week-end.

Frank Huffman, Ernest Pierce, 
Mr. Cole and Miss Bulice Haghea 
gathered at the home ot Mr. and 
.Mrs. D T. Pierce for 42 games last 
Thursday eveiilAg.

The little sons of Mr, and Mrs. 
Everett Clarkson are vlsituig their 
grandmother, Mrs Ed Clarkson 
this week.

D'ick McElrcy of C(race commun
ity ir. King County is enthu.sed 
c.bout the terracing iiiiroduced by 1 
t.he new tami dem'jnstrr.tior agent. | 
Th;s is :.ot stiange, for Mr. McElroy' 
mede 40 bales of cc ton un aoo acres 
'jf last year's terraced land while I 
adotnlng vntcrraced ’and .■nP'lel
three uales on 1*0 acres. |

••noi-toi. if th"re is anyrhirg the 
.natter vtth mi den’t tighten me 
half M i.er h b" giving ,t „  long i 
sclentiric r. me Ju.'.t tell mo whai i 
r is In piain En^lleh.'

I "Well. Sir, to be fi ..ik y.)u are 
just J'z,':’ ‘

j "Thank you doctor. Now tell mf ̂
! the •cle'otlftc n..me for ''t I ’ve vet ( | 
j to reper* t ‘ he missus.”

'Com-pa-nee. attcn-shiin!" bawled 
the drill sergeant to the awkward 
.sejuad. ‘ Com-pa-nee. lift up >■ jr  
I 'ft leg and hold It straight in front 
.1 you "

By niistuae ore *r\ember held up 
his right leg, V’hlch brough* it out 
aide witn his ne'ghbor’s lelt let 

‘A: d wViQ is the gal'xA over there 
holding up botn leg.s?" sheeted tin; 
hard-bodeo sergeant

Two local Boy Scouts were ad
vanced to the second class rank, 
two received first class rating, and 
one was awarded a merit badge at 
the annual Buffalo Trail Council 
camp, held this year near Balmor- 
hea, in the Davis Mountains.

The eleven boys wlio attended 
from Troop No. $8, with Lee Price, 
former scout, and Rev Philip C. 
McGahey, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, were in camp from 
Tuesday morning of last week until 
Monday morning of this week. 
Truck trouble delayed the group 
several hours on the downward trip, 
but they made the return Jaunt 
without a mishap.

The truck was furnished by John 
C. Day, and btcidental expenses 
were donated by members of the 
Baptist Church, which sponsors the 
troop. Several merchants and other 
citizens gave the boys work for 
earning of their camp expenses.

I Jack Reynolds and Garth Austin 
I were given first class honors, and 
; Gartli received a marksmaiuship 
' mwlt badge, as well as a pro
marksmanship medal. T. J. Kite 
and Murray Gray completed their 
work for second class badges, and 

.other members of the troop com- 
I pleted several tests in both dlvi- 
I slons.

Other '-couts attending were E E.
I Wallace, Sudie Smith, Sonley Hues- 
Itis, Cunls Jarratt, Cullen Clenieiu?.
I Prank Pinkerton and .A. C. Alex- 1 ander.

Swimming, hiking a n d  other 
forms of scout work were features j 
of the week in camp. .A barbecue 
given by .a nearby ranchm.in Sun- | 

j day win also be long remembered I  
j by the boys and their two leutlei ]

i Worley Enters Park i 
I Service in WyoTning"'
I I
I L. B. Worley, recent graduate of 
I Texas Tech, Lubbock, left Monday |
I for Yellowstone National P, rk, Wy , i 
where he has become a rangir ;a ! 
Uncle Sam's service.

Yeung Worley is the son of Mr. 
and M iS. T. S. Worley of Bnydei

Te.'vrher—"Jlim.ile, can you tell me 
h*«w matenes are made .

Jlr>*mle—’’No. ma’am, but I don’ 
Ibla.iie voci tor asking.
, .Teacher—"Wnat do you mean '

Jimii'.ip—“Wer mother says you i y  
j  have been trj'^ng to mahe a match If

1 '4

paper furniture, rugs, etc., will be 
greatly appreciated by the girls and 
their sponsors. Get in touch wrlth 
Mias Lemons or Miss Caskey if you 
wish to help.

Experiments conducted by  the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. comparing grass alone and 
grass supplemented with cum and 
cottonseed meal for fattening two- 
year-old steers, showed that steer* 
fed on grass with corn and cotton
seed meal gave the best return*.

Small Mary Jane—"Mother, why 
hasn't i>apa any hair?”

Mother —‘‘Because he think* so
murh, dear."

Mar>’ Jane —“Why have yhu so 
much, mother?"

Mother —"Run along and play 
now."

OPEN
And Ready To Serve

Everybody
With

“ T H A T  GOOD GULF GASOLINE^^
and

SUPREME M OTOR OIL

A t ou r N ew  F illin g  S ta tion , lo ca te d  on 
C orn er  o f  W o o d r o w  H ote l

D ro p  Into O iir S tation  a n d  Let U> Fill 
Y o u r  G as l a n k  an d  O il Case

p]verythinK
CLEAN, NEW  A N D  MODERN

T H E  O N L Y  D R IN K S  W E  S E R V E  A R E  ICE 
W A T E R  A N D  S O F T  D R IN K S

Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
Courtesy Cards Recognized

Gulf Filling Station
H u gh  B oren , Jr., P r o p r ic te r

for 30 y.ars."

Piggly W iggly
and Satur«lay Only

LI n  LE SI LPHT. R 1

Murtha Horton, Corr-iponilrnt
■Ml .he 'aoners are bu.sj chopr- 

;ng and piowmr th ..r cot.on. bu. we 
neied a g aera! rair without a .var.d- 
;.tor,n as we b.^ve he.U quite a few 
the past ■week. a’ «o .■•i>me '"»ow' :'

Mr. and Mrs Oliver ol the M o;- 
t-ii rommunlty vlslt'-d their mother. 
Mrs. W. R. Horton of this com- 
munitv ,ast Sunday. 1

A fiw  of the faim us are replant- 
aig some of their crops that were ] 
blown oat by the :'0>mistorms la.st 
week

D E Coffman t f  AbUer.e was a 
nicst in the Horton home last 
Thursday

J H Byrd of Snyder wae a caller 
in the home of his daughter. Mrs. 
J. E. Han.son.

Rev 'W L Russell of thl.» vom- 
munity preached at Plainview last 
Sunday.

One night a burglar broke into 
the room of a well knowm old .maid 
took a ten dollar bill that was on 
the table and ki-ved her Now she 
leaves a twenty dollar bill there ev
ery night.

Niimbo— Mv pal am so lazy slie 
won't laugh when s-he hears a fun
ny joke."

Jumbo— H..cl. Dat am t nothm . 
My gal am so dop-gone lazy she 
won't ache when she got a pain."

or
ANY BABY

can never be wore /art wbrt 
W  makes an infant rertlen, bat 
the remedy can alwavv be the Mine.
Good old Ciwtorial There’s comfort 
In every drop of this pure vecetable 
preparatioii, and not-Uie slightest 
narin m lU frequent use. As often as 
baby has a frelful s[>ell. is feverish, 
or cries .and can’ t sleep, let Caatoria 
soothe and quief him. Sometimes it’s 
B touch of colic. Sometimes constipa
tion. Or diarrhea— a condition that 
should always lie checked wnthout

i g a a s — a a a a a M g

Today^s Greatest Elex'tric Washer Value I

Windsor Gyrator
Good Housekeeping Institute Eiulorses It! 

Ward*s Prices It to Save You Up to $50!

s - s o
Down

delay. Just keep Costoria hand^, and 
give it promptly, 
verv’ promptly; 
should call a physician.

belief ■will follow 
if it doeaiTt. you

You can easily find electric 
w ashers co s t in g  $50 m ore 
than the Windsor. But you 
couldn't find one that washes 
faster or better if you tried!
The Windsor watshes a big 
tubful in 5 to 7 minutes! It 
does the whole jo b . . .  no after 
rubbing is n eed ^  on the dirti
est collar. It’s so gentle in spite 
of its speed that your sheerest 
things are cts safe in its tub as 
overalls! It has a genuine 
Lovell W rin ger. Its  green 
porcelain enamel tub is aseasy 
to clean as a china dish. And 
every mechanical part is en
closed . . . safe from fingers!
Gvne in tomorrow! Watch 
the W in d sor  work as effi
ciently as any electric washer 
selling up to $50 more. Y oull 
decide on the ^K>t it's the 
washer for you!

$ 6 8 . 8 $
Only $5.00 Monthly 

Small Carrying ̂ harge

Montgomery Ward & Co.
401 O A K  S T R E E 8 P H O N E  1071 S W E E T W A T E R , T E X A S

Call me for Demonstration on above Washer— And Other

P o t a t o e s EAS'l TEXAS NC. i RED« 
> ER POUND •0 2

Flour TAKAS QUEEN 48 POUND SACK. 

KIMBLll'S BEST 48 POUND .SACK

$1.10
$1.19

B a n a n a s PER DOZEN • I S
M e a l

K B. PURE CRT.AM. FRESH CAR. 
24 POL'ND SACK •5 0

V i n ^ f a r FOR PICKLING 
PER GALLC'N • x s

B r o o m s RED STAR. 
EACH .3 5

Fresh Tomatoes nx .0$
Orat^{es RED BALL.

’ MEDIUM SIZE^DOZEN .15
Raisins CALIFORNIA. SEEDLESS 

FOUR roUND P.ACKAGE .33
Coffee LADY ALICE. • 

POUND .23
Rice BLUE RC.-E, 

2 rouNDs .15
Pineapple DEL MONTE, SLICED CR CRUSHED. 

NO. 1 CAN .lO
El-Food SALAD DRESSING.

7 1-2 OUNCE BOTTLE .20
Beans ME.XICAN STYLE.

NO. 1 SIZE— 4 CANS •25
Oats SCOTCH.

LARGE PACKAGE .18
Peaches LIBBY’S SLICFJ) OR DE LUXE HALVES 

NO. 2 1-2 C.AN .20
Rinso THE GRANULATED SOAP 

3 PACKAGES .25
MARKET SPECIALS

Hot Barbecue WITH CREAM GR.AVY /
P!-:r  poun d .20

Bacon GREAKI AST. SLICED 
PER l*OUND •25

Steak CERTIFIED NO. 1 CORN TED
ROUND OR LOIN-PER POUND 

■■■— ................. ■ -------------------------- _____________

Cured Ha: BESl GRADE. 
SLICED— K)UND

R. V. REDUS, Resident Salesman |l Higheat Cash Price Paid Fffr Your Eggs
C A S T O R I  A 2 3 0 4  A V E N U E  5—- (C a r e  F u ller 3 «> ’r ic e  j^ ta tion ) — S N Y D E R , T E X A S
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
P LA IN V IE W  n e w s ; C H IN A G R O V E ' C A M P  SPRINGS

Lorrnr finiiUi. l'orrf»|Mindent
Miss Iris PityiH- is in R oscoe' 

with her si-stoi. who luis bten quitt' 
111 lor the past two weeks

Capitola Smith hart as her guest 
Sunday Katherine Payne ot Snyder.

The W O Roe tamlly of Snyder ' 
were Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mr.' | 
E;nest Lee.

Miss Nell On: Duck ot Snyder 
was visiting triends here Sunday.

A. P Payne and family were vis
iting Sunday with their daughter

MLss Haw 1 Wills returned Sunday 
from a w e e k v is it  with her grand- 
eiotlier west ot Snyder.

yrtos Tlielmu Nicholas, who has 
Just recently undergone an opera- 
awoii at lh< Winters Sanitarium, 
i^l'.ome again and recovering very 
nu^ely.

We have had threatening clouds 
liere throughout, the week but no 
rain tell until Monday night, and 
ti »n Just light showers.

Mrs. L. A. Creirshaw ha-; been 
clerking the past wee!; for Shull's 
V’ l lety at Snyrtei

There was some excitement at 
th*» I. P Smith barn SiUurday after- 
n^in when Deveil'.- team succeeded 
In getting away trom him and c ;i-  
c!it’.g the burn several limi at a 
rither high pe*‘d rate. No one wa- 
1 .uired In the "run-aw.i\." but Dev- 
ei' s wagon was pretty badly torn 
on

The R. H Mltehell LanUy were 
Sunday gue:>*t ot Mi. and Mr.s. 
Cl.irlie Haile-' at Lloyd Mountain.

Tlie writer s]>ent trom P irtay im- 
t' Sunday with Mi and M r' J R. 
P.itterson at Pluvaniui She aUo 
h id  a nice ride do\-n thi Cap t{o<'it 
n ; 111 t'l U'Wn Didii* ki;.>w befuie 
‘ i! Sniiry Counti had ,t eitj. ". n 
t' Plain.' R PI- r pretiy --.eii.'ry,

tyway.
Our smi'lng class wa> at Mount 

Zi )u the p. ,t Sunday evening. Wi 
--uig here next Sunday.

We wen mistaken ,ibo d li st 
Sunday bemg Ke\ Ru.'sell's pri ach
ing day at Plainview He to b-’ 
;. re this Sunday for the 11:00 
o'clock services in.ste.»d.

CKOWI>p:it NEWS
.Mr*. Mary MiKioney, C'orrespona^t

We are i.'' uiktr foi the tood i iln 
tU 't fell Monday nt.li*. In e  wind 
b,ew cons.dcrobly. but i.o t! rnage 
was done tr? ih;.' unmedlat-' te. .'l- 
tory.

ft. L. Swint dtof! Tliursaa-. Ju ' 
l i  ai ft :t0 tn Pu ieral scrvlct-.-> 
V i~e held Thursday arternoon "t 
t ! -O d o m  nnevjl Home. Br*' J.
W McOuikt otficiated. and Imer- 
ineut was ‘n the Snyder inetrry. 
Siirv'vlng Mr. Sv.lnt a: Ins w.'e, 
four sr>n.s nrt two d'tu ::s . Eiow- 
er glrla wer- Mrs r,;-;ra RoP.iiis. 
Mr-. Edgar Ladt.s. Mr.. I.oihe 'I :i l  
'ttm fcy .me Mis. Eln r Bentl.
■'e 'tx'arTS wc.e Messrs. Po.’In , 
: dgar E lies. Anhui Black ' lar- 
ence Ro el', o.ach Raiu'-.y and El
mer Hen-ley

M*. a^-. Mrs Henry I ■ . of thv 
Canyon r ur were v' ,ltors In
th? L E I "atli home Sunday.

Chart,, p-rger of Rob"rt L» e wa- 
vL-̂ timg i!i 'll, I A Barger hotT'" 
Burduy

Mrs. Poll All.'ii and little Jaugii- 
’ »r ->f Cl"buri'e ai'rt Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong and ehildr . and Tii 
rtl'chle of 're Martin conm inuy 
Mr. and Mrs W A. Barnett anct 
children from ‘ he Be'hel commun
ity and Mi . "nd Mrs. H. C. Layne 
o  ̂ the :i:..von community we.e visi
tor.' in the J A Mi'Kinncy horn • 
Sundi V.

Mls-s Verruiy Bi'vnton of Fluvanns 
was visitinc friends In cur com- 
mi’ulty Monday. Crowder alwuiy- 
welcomes Miss Boynton, who taught 
here last term.

LuU Mae Seale, Correspondent
L. C. McGee of Colorado visited 

lelatives heie last week-end.
The crops in this part of the 

county at- Uxiklng good since the 
fine .show ers • of rain received last 
week ami first part of this week. 
A number of farmers have started 
cl’.opplng cotton and are looking 
forward to a pro.spei-ous fall.

Sunday school Sunday morning 
was well attended and much In- 
fere.st was manifested.

B. V. P. U Sunday evening wa.- 
attendeil by a nice crowd, and a 
fine program w-is rendered by a 
mmilier of the members. We ur,;e 
that every home that possibly cun 
b»' represented each Sunday at 7;4f) 
at our B. Y. P. U.

The ladies of the W. M 8. met 
at the church Monday afternoon. 
A numlH-r ol ladles were present, 
and a fine meeting was leixirted.

Arils Cotton siient the week-end 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs John Webb, at Ira.

Homer Newby and mother of Sny
der and Miss Ida Taylor of El Paso 
spent Wednesday in the Clarence 
Newby home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scale and 
diuishter. E’lo-'sie U., and Raymond 
Seal- of Snyder were in Clyde Fri
day on busines.s.

Tom Webb called at the L. L. 
Seale home Sunday morning.

Ml. and Mrs. C. M. Newby spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
the former's iiarent'. Mr. and M i' 
J r. Newby ot Snyder.

Many from here extend hearty 
congratulations and bt.si wislies to 
Mr. am Mt.-. -Max Brownfield, who 

jwer. mamt a Sunday of la.st we"k 
at Snyi’ er.1 Ml. i.m! Mrs. C. L. Si ali of Col'i- 

I 111 do. wi.it weie on their way to 
^Liis Cruc- New Mexico, called at 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
j Seale Sunday.

A number from here attended the 
. daiict in the Buford community 
I .'Saturday mi ht.

The party given In t! e Jim Mer- 
*kct home Wedne.sday night, in 
ionor ot the member- of the B. Y. 
P. U., v.as well attended and enjoy
ed by all. Vatlous -.,ames wer-’ play
ed umil a late hour, after which 
lee cream w- s sened to .he gue.str.

iJui singing class was "e ll rrjire- 
ented at ’ ’ alley View Sunday ; r- 

m-m foi- he regular i uglng 
\ group of beys and glri from 

here and th adlolnlng communities 
attfiidid .ue irty In tl'e Lent - 
'ellc.w eommu. Ft'day nlgh‘ . In 
tcrestlnK "amt. eere "la jed .1 ti 
lieginnlng, followed by a»; old-tin e 
square danet Plenty of n.u. Ic ■ ■> 

jfuinlsi.ed by the S o  let v Band of 
' Coloi ido.
I Orandmothi” Seale, who ' as been 
'o il the sick list for a numbf. of 
I months, 's l—provi*”  raololy e* this 
I V iltl iK-

A p' ll of soriow was er ou 
'community Sunday ;i ornl.  ̂ wi,en 
I the news .ame c f the i oath t' Mr 
iw  J. ■ialle.way. formerly of ih.- 
coiniminlty bu’  row of Bethel.

■'f ir.; of our ,.ecolt w-tc -adaen- 
d to lea.n of 'h t  death ■ f O' . 

I Mr.e 1 uller \.ho died Saturday at 
Dtitii'

Mrs. J. P. DeSbazo. Correspondent Mrs. Dick Hardee, Correspondent

C O U N T Y  LINE

Mr. and Mr.'. R K. Williams and 
little daughter. Wanda, of Galves
ton County, who have been visiting 
their father, R. T. Williams, left 
lite.-^lay of la.st week for Mason, 
where they will fish lor awhile bc- 
lore going on to Alpine, wher- they 
plan to attend Sul Ross Teaemrs 
College this -ummer.

J. D. Boone was a'LubbiU'k visi
tor Sunday

Miss Vivian Davidson left last 
week for Lubbock, where she will 
attend Texas Tech this summer.

Mrs. John Kincaid had as her 
guest the latter pan of last week 
her mother of Sweetwater.

E. D. Basham and John Kincaid 
were Sweetwater visitors Sunday.

Cecil. L. B. and Miss Evelyn Wor
ley of Snyder visited in the hoine 
ol their sister. Mrs. J P. DeSliazu, 
la.st week. All three have just re
turned home from Lubbock, where 
they attended Texas Tech the past 
term. Cecil and L. B. received their 
diplomas from Texas Tech June 8.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kin
caid. on June 13. a boy. named J. C

D. L. Moffett and sons, Roy and 
Glenn. E. W. Boatwright and Curtis 
Horton went to Hamlin Lake fish
ing Saturday night. They re|iorted 
a fine catch.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley May and little 
daughter lett last week for South 
Texas, where they e.xiiect to make 
their home.

BIG SULPHUR

MARTIN NEWS

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreager 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. r. Hutchinson 
Eye, Eai, Nose and Throat 

Dr. .M. C. Overton 
Dlsea.ses of Children 
Dr. J. P, Latttmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. I . n. HUIone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. 3. II. SUIes 

Surgery
Dr. H C. MsxweU
General Medicine
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. H. 3 Huberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr, Jerome II. Smttb 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr A W. Rogerv 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt
dupenniendent

J. II Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for i 
nursei. is conducted in connection 
with the .sanitarium.

I

Edna .Mae .Armstrong, Corre-iiondenl
(»ur cvyiiiiiiuii.G wa. bless, d with
liKiit rain Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Harmon an.i 

rhi’-drcii visited home! .';s at Plain- 
view Pund.i;-.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Olive, made 
a trip o Smder Sun af',n' nei 
sister, Mis. Lela Ollvei

Cecil Ritchey and sister. Bill'?, 
returned from Hamilton County, 
where they have been visiting rol.i- 
tivc.s and fr i nrts the \ ast month.

■\Ir.s. Vida Allen and baby of Cle
burne are visiting her sl*rer-in-law, 
il ls . A. M. Armstrong.

S. J. Ritchie and son, Cecil, siient 
Saturday at Rotan with Mr. Rit
chie's daugh'er. T h e  following 
morning Cecil and his brother-ln- 
Iwa left for Oklahoma to work in 
tl'.e harvest fields.

Gloria Sprad’ey of Snye’er -six’nt 
Saturday with Patty Williams,

Mrs. Pauline Davis of Sweetwater 
.'pent the latter part of last week 
with Mrs. Walter Williams.

Mrs. H. L. Hicks spent Friday and 
Saturday with friends at Roton.

.foe Norris Is visiting with Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Parker at Mineral 
Wells

Grandmother Hick.' is spending a 
month with her son, R. L. Hicks, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams and 
chilciren were Sunday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Newt Walls at Bethel.

Bro. 8. B Wilker.son preached a 
vfry interesting sermon Sunday 
afternoon at the school house. We 
invite him back with us.

Word has been received from Earl 
Parker of this community, who <s 
In the U. S. navy at San Pedro. 
California.

Patty Ruth Williams .spent Sat
urday night with Vivian Walls in 
the Bethel community.

Mr. and Mis. A. M. Armstrong 
and children. Mrs. Vida Allen and 
brby and Billie Ritchie spent Sun- 
tliiy in the John McKinney home In 
the Crowder community.

Josie .'lahoney, C'orrrspuiident
Buddie Dob ).i. who has been 

v' orV.ing near Cori'u,- C!;:ist:. Is , 
itinp his lister. .Mrs. Jiin Brazer.

John Gordon, who has been in 
Oklahoma for several months, has 
returned to his home here.

Mr.-- Herman Richards and .son. 
H. V.. and little daughters, M.irgery 
.■nd Estelle, of L;impasas, Mr.s. Floyd 
Shephard and litth sons. Junto: and 
Don Kelt'', of Colorado, and Mrs. 
Haywood Allen were gU'.'Sts Thurs- 
di y lu the Je.- Allen home.

.A lovel; birthday dinner was giv
en In 'he home of Mi. and Mrs. 
Buuiey Sunday honoring Mr Bur
ney's and Miss Ncl.: ■ Dobson's 
b,:thu..ys. Croquet was plaved dor- 
i.ig Uic after!' - n. Those present 
were: Smith .Adam , Doyle Parmer, 
Jack I :ott. Fred Warner. Ben Par
mer Si Jewell Burney: Misse' 
Nellli Dol >n Mildred Warner, 
Verna Fent i, Rubye Mae B iriirv, 
F 'v . Fov ,ind Lorita r  11 Al' n ai 1 
h llle B ur'ey; Mr ana Mrs. Fhet- 
dole jandtrs nd sou, Waylana. 
/i id i '' Bu-ney and family c '  Beth
el. Sam James 'd  .amily. Bind 
Fenton and family and G m i.;-  
111 uhe Ftnvon of Cro.eder, H inm  
Honon and ^an lly lunr Claud® 
F!,b;is>-> and No. •: an Mar .m anc 
wife.

Sunday 1- our pr acl. ng and s»..g- 
ig da'’' Bro. J. t'. Flelos wu ' fill 

'..Is regular appc..vtm®nt here Sun 
day u'ght and Sunday. Cunday 
school wP' oegln it 1J.30. Services

1 begin at 1 1 ' 0 Singing Sun
day aft®rnoon at j. Everyone is 
' ivi^ed to co-ne at.a ng.

Miss Alma Dacus spent 'Jat rt ay 
ni it .1 .th he. si*‘ er, M r  Robert 
>'aittn of I.ermleigh.

Little Faye Joy Mahoney was on 
the '®k ll.st last ” '®®k

M. ;jl.shop Vlney,. d wa lu'stess 
Sutura.i ’ nigh; with an Ice cream 
supijer given In h .r  nome. Those 
present weie Messrs, and Mmes 
J®.vs Allen and sons, Jacl Mahoney 
and children. Hill Bullard and ion, 
and Bishop Vineyard and chlldten. 
Messrs D >yh and Ben Parmer. 
Jack Elliott. Otti-. Vineyard, Lewis 
Pierce .ind Smith Adams. Misses 
Fay, Foy and Txirita Bell All n, Ber- 
t.ia Vineyard Jo.sle. Viola and Edith 
Mahoney, Clyde Dacus and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Bowlin and children.

M1.S.S Pearl Shattles is spending 
this week with her cousins, Mis.-es 
Viola and EdPh Mahoney.

Mr. Louis Pierce of Turner spent 
the week-end with friends of this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mahoney and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Bowlin 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Shattles of Sweetwater last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Bowlin and 
children visited the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin 
of the Bell community.

GANNAWAY NEWS
Thelma Sturdivant. Correspondent

Mr.s. Alfred Davis, and Misses Lois 
Davis and Lillian Holdrldge. called 
on Miss Thelma Sturdiant Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, John Shipman of 
Fluvanna were dinner guests in the 
Lee Sturdivant home Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Davis, and 
Misses Lois Davis and Lillian Hold
rldge visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wright, Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sturdivant 
Mrs. Atchley. Mrs. Lee Sturdivant, 
and Mr. Allen Sturdivant visited In 
Sweetwater Tue.sday.

Mr. Woodrow Peterson visited In 
the home of Mr. Lee Sturdivant on 
last Sunday evening.

Our community was visited by a 
light shower and a little hall last 
E’rlday. The rain was spotted over 
the entire community. Being heav
ier at the Ranch than anywhere. 
However, we were not needing rain 
badly anywhere, but will be a great 
help to gardens that are in the 
field.

Mrs. Buck Dunn visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, at Sweet
water last week.

Pete Hester and family were the 
guests of Bro R B. He.ster of Sny
der last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sikes of Iraan 
visited with Dick Hardee last Sat- 

I urday.
Mrs. Willie McCarty of this place 

was called last Wedne.sday to her 
foster father, Mr. Grant of West
brook, who had died early In the 
morning. Mrs. McCarty has been 
with her foster parents since at the 
age of six years, and of course has 
never known another parents' love. 
We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
to her while in sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gray, and 
Will Gray, visited In Snyder last 
Thursday.

Our women’s club met with Mrs. 
Allen last Tuesday with eighteen 
members prasent and four visitors. 
Our work for the afternoon was 
putting the blanket stitch around 
the iKtle Dutch girl. We hud a 
most enjoyable evening, only we had 
to leave for home early on account 
ot a cloud that was rising. A few 
of the members were caught out 
In a real sandy The visitors were 
Mrs. G. C. Frwin. the two Mmes 
Stump-s. and Margaret Duke of the 
Ira conununi'y. Our next m 'e.lng 
will be with Mrs. Pete Hestir. Mrs. 
Wiley Crowder.

Mrs. Waller Grant and daughter, 
Estellene, of Snyder were the guest.- 
cf Mrs. Lloyd Holley Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Madison, Pe'e 
Hester and family attended the 
f'lneial of Mrs. Jess Loyd at Colo
rado. last Thur'day. Mrs. Loyd was 
the mother-in-law of Mrs. Cora 
iMadlsoni Iioyd.

The ‘ Brown.s" attended a party 
at WolUngfords In the EYilrview 
community Werinesday night.

Flora A'idi' Holley visited relatives 
h. Snvder laat week.

I w.-i» tO extend eonerntulatloiis 
to Miss Elolsi 'icott and Ma.\ Brow.i- 
field who 'were married some two 
w ‘cks ago P'otsf Is onr '  our 
.''curry County Times force . .id w» 
look ''ix>n i.^r at the 'Smilhig gin 
of our Th.ies for e.” I want to cor - 
vratul'te M’ . Brownfield in his 
choice of a com panl''., 

Grai.dr.iOther otrlki'r o f Cllf.on 
Is ilsh .np her daugh'e Mrs. Sam 
Brown.

O'U' 42" C ub  met in the home 
I of Edd M, nn las'. P i'urday night, 
jwlt'i ten couples pi-' i iit. Prizes 
W'l'e awar '-xl t j  Mr. and Mrs. Criss 

' Coi *.
• Eogar Kellum and fan.lly of the 
I Plains, and Oian D l'on  and laniily 
'o f  Ca'ap Sp'-liigs, wire visitors in 
the Carruuchers nome las. week
end

Ih  irks lo the Tlrr'c. foixi* 'o r  the 
Toc.dling Time.s and the ticket o 
the Palace wIilcU T rece'ied last 
week.

Pink Fuller. Georre and Ed W o- 
maek with .'.ome men from Oo'o.ado 
well* on a iishing trip lust week on

BETHEL NEW S
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

Mrs. W. J. Galloway was born 
April 22, 1886. She married W. J. 
Galloway, July 11. 1902. Early Sun
day morning. June 14, 1931, at 6:20 
she died leaving a very devoted 
husband, three daughters and four 
sons, Mrs. Johnnie Bass of Crosby- 
ton; Mrs. Jim Poss, Sainmle, Shelby, 
Je.ssie. Bettie and W. J. Jr., all of 
Snyder. Two deceased children, 
Jimmie and Othllee, shall continue 
waiting, but with their mother, for 
the future family reunion In heaven. 
She was a loving Christian mother 
devoted to her home and family. 
God .saw best to call her home. She 
left many to mourn her death, but 
amid bereavement and sorrow God 
bestows upon every soul strength 
and hoiie sufficient to carry on.

"Death Is not the end; It Is only 
a new beginning. Death Is not the 
Muster of the house, he Is only the 
porter apiwinted to oiien the gate 
and let the kings' guests into the 
realm of eternal day.”

Mr. W. J. Galloway and children 
wish to express their deep appreci
ation to their many friends, both 
In and out of the community for 
their kind assistance, flowers and 
sympathy during the illness and 

' death of thetr dear wife and moth- 
ei.

' Our community Is very dry and 
I we would appreciate a nice rain.
[ The sand and wind of last week 
did small damage to the croiis and 
gardens.

Mr, and Mrs W. A. Barnett and 
children of this community, Mr. and 
M r' Allen Armstrong luid child
ren and M ias Billy Richey of the 
Martin community: Mr. and Mrs 
R C Layne of Canyon community 
and Mr.s. Bob Allen and little daugh
ter of Cleburne sjient Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney and 
children of Crowder community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Burney and 
family spent Sunday at Dunn with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burney and family.

Raymond Horton spent Saturday 
night with Thurman Barnett.

INDEPENDENCE loONE WOLF NEWS| BELL NEWS
Mrs. G. W. Fllppin, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Galyean and 

family were visiting friends at En
nis Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Winters and 
boys attended the funeral of the 
Fuller girl at Dunn Sunday.

Messrs Charlie and Fred Dren- 
maii of Hermloigh spent the week
end with their brother Joe Dren- 
inan.

Buster Edwards of Cayoii spent 
the week-end with Loy Logan.

The hot winds continue to blow 
but the crops are still growing and 
Icoking fine. A good rain would 
be of a great help, several of the 
farmers are harvesting their small 
grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Woody en
tertained the young people with a 
party Saturday eenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Payne of Dal
las are visiting the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Trousdale.

Miss Othell Morris was the guest 
of Miss Evelyn Worley o f Snyder 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Ryan of 
Plainview siient Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Drennan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hall and baby 
and Miss Eunice Walker from Lo
ra me were Sunday visitors with Mr. 
end Mrs. C. A. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Payne and 
Mary Trousdale spent several days 
with their brother, Caleb Trousdale 
of Hermlelah.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gifford of Carls
bad, N. M. are visiting the latter's 
.s.slter, Mrs. Joe Drennan.

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Roger Wells, who has been In a 

Dallas hospital for the past three 
montlis, returned home this week

The tacky party given In tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Allen Cham- 
ble.ss Friday night was well attend
ed. Mrs. Ola Mae Haggerton and 
Allen Chambless won prizes for be
ing the "tackiest" ones there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ryan and 
daughter, Doris Marie, of Sulphur 
spent Sunday in the E. M. Mahoney 
home.

Cora Both and Gladys Mahoney 
spent Sunday with Faye and Zelma 
Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Kimble and 
children, Katherine, Joe and Leroy 
and Ethel Betty Heflin sjjent Sun
day with Mrs J G. Norred In the 
Champion community. •

Minnie T. Abernathy, Correspondent
This iiortion of the community ts 

In need of a good rain—only light 
showers have fallen to date, June 
15 Crop.' are growing and do not 
seem to be suffering much.

A H. Tate and family of latan, 
vlsitwi his mother, J. B. and Glenn 
Tate Wednesday evening.

Visitor —Well, Joe, how do you 
like your new little sister?’'

Joe —"Oh. she's all right, I gue.ss, 
but there are lots of things we need
ed worse.”

Cas.sldy—"I hesitate to nu'ntlon It. 
Mrs. Cheatum. but your husband 
owed me $10 when he died.”

Widow—"You don’t say! I know 
you are glad now that you have 
something to remember him by."

Eyes • • •

Evestrain is responsible for more than half our 
headaches. It can be stopped only by a thorough 
eye examination and fitting of corrective glasses.

H. G. TO W LE , O. D.
E yes T ested  G lasses  F itted

the Colorado river clo.ie to Balling
er. and of course they had fish 
stories to tell. One was raught that 
.vetghed twenty pounds and .several 
other large one-. Sounds “ fishy" 
doi sn’t It ?

51/2 /o
L O N G
T IM E

L O A N S

S N Y O E R  N A T IO N A L  
F A R M  L O A N  AiSS’ N

H u g h  Bo'^en, S ee .
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The inside o f your FRIGIDAIRE,
seamless, stainless
without a corner, crack or crevice!

Seamless, stainless, cornerless interiors of 
glistening Porcelain-on-steel are one of the 
£̂ any outstanding advantages of Frigidaire Ad« 
va^ed Refrigeration. There are many others. 
^g\vite you to come in and learn all about them. 

*  ★  *

im  N fw '.^  WHtTt PO*CttAIN-ON-STItl FaKMOAMES A t! SOLD WITH
Y E A R  C O M P L E T E  G U A R A N T E E

Termawill be arranned 
to suit the purchaser M  & BROWS -  Phone IS

' Cash!Sped
1
1

als
SPUDS 10 Pounds 14c

VINEGAR Per Gallon 27c

PEACHESi
Per Gallon 49c 1

1

PEACHES No. 2 1-2 Can 14c

SOAP Laundry—  
10 Bars 30c

PINEAPPLE 21c 1
EXTRACT All Flavors 18c
SUGAR 25 Pounds $1.35
CREAM MEIAL 241b. Sack 47c1

MATCHES Per Carton 14c
SYRUP

i
Per Gallon 58c

1 That Famous Texas Beauty Health 
F lo u r .. .  Come to Brown & Sons 
Store and ask about it.

11

1 B r o w i
Phone 12

1 &  S o n
1921 25th Street

Let us

TIRES are hetterj
r  IHESTOXE ilo not mnniifactiire special hranil tires Jfor olb’erS 

to  clistrilnite— Lul iFev do make a eom plete line o f  tires fo r  us, l>ear- 
iiig the Firestone nam ■ ami guarantee, tliai not only meets the prict* 
birl heals any special bram i tire disinbtitedl h y  mail order bouses o£ 
others in Qf^alily and Construction, giving greater values.

Firestone have invested $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  with Firestone Deal-
/

ers in establishing the most economical dislrilmting and servicing 
system in the m orbl.

Com e in today— let ns show yoU 
ibe INSIDE FAt^TS from  cross sections 
— that you may undei>t;md the EXTRA 
VALUES in Firestone Tires.

C O M P A R E
C O N S T R U C T I O N  a n d  Q U A L I T Y

T t f p « « t a a «  

C i v e t  Y o u

4 .S O -S 1  T Ir a 4 . 0 0 - 1 9  H . D . T ir a

T ) r e 4 ( « M «
Olddald

Typa

Spe-
ciainraiid

Mail
Order
Tire

D r t o t o a t

T rp .

♦  A Spe
cial Brand 

Mall 
Order 
Tire

B lo ro  R iibt>cr  
Vol.t Cubic Inchfi l a i 2 9 8 1 0 7

M o r e  W e i g h t ,  
Poandt • m • • l b J 9 S 1 5 . 7 3 2 8 . 3 5 2 6 . 8 0

• to rn  W i d t h ,  
lachss .  .  .  . 4 . 7 5 4 . 7 4 5 . 9 8 5 . 8 4

U n r a T liic k n e a s ,  
lachss • • • . • M 7 . 5 7 8 . 8 4 0 . 8 2 1

PUsa at T t m 4 .  . 0 5 8 7

e n w e P r l e e  .  . $ 5 . 6 9 _ 8 5 . 6 9 | 8 X 1 . 4 0 8 X 1 . 4 0

COMPARE PRICES
F I R E S T O N E  O L D F I E L D  T Y P E

MAKB o r  
CAS

4 .4 0 -aS  
rard-

, CIWTrol«e_
i4 « f» -a o
{CbtTrol*!.^ 

For4______

Ch«TroI«t__ ^
Whippet . >
4 .7 S -R O  
Ertkln* 
PlymMtli__/

I ChMidlcr-
D eSoto__
Dodjv —  
Darant — 
Grah’ni-P. 
PtMitUc

OarCash
Prlee
Ea«h

• 4 - 9 S

f -* o

f . M

••M

* . 7 «

Special
Brand
Mail

Order
Tire

$4.98

5.60

5.69

6.65

6.75

6.98

OarCojh
Price
Fer

Pair

4 9 . 4 0

10.90  

11.10

1 5 .90  

1 4 .1 0

1 4 . 4 0

Oar
★ A

Special Our
MAKE OF Coah

CAK Price Moll Prie.
Each Per

Tire Psir

f . e o - X 9
Rooaavcltl-.\
Wlllyo-K.— / 44.94 $ 6 .9 8 4 1 4 . 4 0

f . o o - 4 e
K— » ■ \ 
fimmh f 7 .X 0 7 .1 0 1 4 .4 0

s . a f - i s
Marqoctte^\
Oldaaoblla./

7.94 7 .9 0 14.40

s . a s - a t
Bnlck_____ 4 .S 7 8 .5 7 14.70
s . s o - t a
Auburn—— 1
Jordan—
Ron . 1

4 . 7 4 8 .7 5 17.00

Ctardncr ..— 1

• .9 4 8 .9 0Oakland___
PoorloM —  
Studrbakcr

* 7 3 0

___ t .

MAKE OF 
CAK

Our
CoAh
Price
Each

♦ A
Special
Brand
Mail

Order
Tiro

Our ' 
Coah 
Price 

Per ! 
Pair

6 . 0 0 - 1 8
Chryilor— l 
Vlkinf_____ / 4 * * . 4 0 11.20 4 4 1 . 7 0

O aO O -S f
Franklin___1
Hadnon __ '
Hupoiobile.J

* * . 4 0 11.40 4 4 . 1 0

4 . 0 0 - 4 0
I .s S .lls___ i
Packard — 1 * * .S O 11.50 4 4 . 4 0

4 . 0 0 . 4 *
Piarca-A____ * * . 4 4 11.65 4 4 .4 0

$ 4 $ 0 - S 0 •
13.10

15.35

4 4 . 4 0  

* 9 . 4 0  j

7 . 4 4 - 4 0
Cadillac .  ' 
llnroln * 4 .4 4

¥A “ Special Brand”  Tire U made by a nianufaelurrr for dintribular* (urh aa mail order honaea, oil com
panies and others, under a name that does not identify the tire manufacturer lo the public, usually lieeanse 
he builds his “ best quality”  tires under his own name. Firestone puts his name nn erery tire he makes.

Glover Service Station
PHONE 53

y
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MORE COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
DUNN NEW S W O O D A R D  N EW S ' F L U V A N N A  NEW S

Snsie Johnston, Correspondent
Mis. Jim Casey and children of 

Corpus Christi are visiting their 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. J. B. 
Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood oi 
Iraan visited relatives here last 
week.

David Coffman of Dudley was a 
visitor in the T. J. I’’uller home on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bolding and 
children and Tillman Taylor of Jal. 
New Mexico, visited relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Beakley ot 
San Antonio spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beakley.

Miss Vesta Grubbs entertaimd 
with a party Friday night of last 
week.

J. C. Beakley left Tuesday on a 
business trip to Dilly.

Mrs. Marie Kruse and children ol 
Ira and Mrs. Inez Mull and children 
of Fort Worth were vLsltors of Mrs. 
Lena Carnes Saturday afternoon.

Congratulations. Max and Elolse! 
May you have many years of hap
piness together.

I wish to thank the publishers 
for the ticket to the Palace Tlieatrc. 
Correspondents, let's do our best in 
furnishing material for The Tod
dling Times.

Many heart.s In thi.* >-ommuhlty 
were heavy with sorrow when it w.is 
learnec that Ola Fay Fuller or.lv 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. T J 
Fuller, had passed away last.Sat
urday, after an illness of about a 
month.. She was 15 years old at 
the time of her death. Funeral 
services were conducted at the Dunn 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
by Rev. J E. McDermett of West- 
bn>ok. her former pastor. Members 
of her Sunday si-h<x>l rlas.s and the 
B, Y. P U. acted a. pallbi'arers and 
flower tirl.'- Pallbearers were Willie 
Cuthbertson. Paul Johnson. George 
Bowers. John Ni.\un, J T. Honon. 
Francis Johnston, Ferrell Nipp and 
Marcus Johnston. Flower ;ir!.‘ were 
Misses Ptn.'.y Moon. Martha Horton. 
Athn Ci.irk. Evelyn Horton, Opal 
Black, Beairice Horton. Matilda 
Black. Susie Johiuston avd Lula Mae 
Horton She is survived b> hei 
parents and two broihers.

.\inner Lewis, Currespimdriit
The farmers are very busy work- 

 ̂lug in tlieir wheat and outs, as 
' well as their row crops, 
j Mrs. Boyne and little son of Sny- 
! der, formerly of Rule, si>eiit Satur- 1 day and Sunday with Mrs. O. C.
’ Rinehart.
i Mrs. Prince of Bethel spent one 
I day la.st week with her daughter.
I Mrs Alma Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood 
' had as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Riggs and brother of the 
Strayhorn community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beavers and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Lewis and little daughter of Camp 

■ Springs stieiit Sunday in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lewis and 

1 Mr and Mrs. W. B. Stiles.
The Toddling Times and accom

panying ticket to the Palace were 
gratefully received by the writer.

Congratulations to our society I 
editor and new husband. Here's 
wishing you many happy and pros- I 
lierous years together.

ARAH NEWS

UNION CHAPEL
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Fay Bullard, Correspondent
H B Patterson had as his guests 

Saturday his brother, J. N. Patter- 
.son, and children of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. 
Bobbs. Mary Rose and Little June 
Babbs, all ot Snyder, visited m the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs J. M. ilen- 
dryx Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, C L. Devenport and 
children visited his brother, T. C. 
Deveni>ort. at Ira Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Etcke and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Watts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Huckabee and 
Son. R. W.. and Fay Bullard were 
cullers in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
H.ickabee Sunday.

8. D. Hays and family were call
ed away Monday of last week to 
attend the funeral of his brother. 
R. L Hays, at Fort Worth.

E. G. .Abbott and family of Lub
bock t islted relatives here durln ■ 
the week-end.

Grandmother Henson, Mrs. E. M. 
Henson ati<l children and Miss 
Ruby G -: >n of Ira \lsit' Mr. 
and Mr.s, L. !>■ v M>rt and family 
Saturday.

Vr.s. W. P Jeffress ai'd daugh- 
ttr. Tennyr Mae, were ho;le.s.-a-s 
' nd. aft m o o n . June 12. at a 
hower for Miss Margaret Canell, 

bride-«iect. at the ;ome. Mi-
C . rei;, hr tuugni m the Gall 
crhool this yet,", will become tl.e 
hi .I'p of Ray nond WJiam ' , T’lliu. 
MiSa C ireli. blln''iold>‘d. was t-'ld 
that she vas -•on on .. trea.sure 

t and was cerrlcd many daces 
.Id at last und tlv aeasur^ o b< 

n the ht of Mr.-. Jelires
V  Mun- autiful gifts

V. ere leceh by the i.^nor Icetl 
t< a ana cake were servec > the 
follow!.ig guests: Misses i i.ena 
Pt teson, Lee Alvir. and Ethel 
Lyvn Hoys a; d '.Tarj' Belle C ar:'ll; 
J :tj es. S D Hajs, H I. Patterson, 
LoiS Bj lum. Paul Car, li Par. Mc- 
Ph< son, Lo' ;"ini. J. L ■ irrell, 
the honoret -.d h.osu 'S.

Fi'ntral services for Mrs. J. W. 
Gs’ llowav of the Bethel < ommunlty 
were field Sunday Pcernoon at 4.''0 
o'clock at the Union Baptist Church. 
Interment was In the Dunii ceme- 
Uiy. Rev. R. B Hestvi of the 

! P-lnilt.ve Batni.st Churcli conduct- 
i ei the services Tlu' < mmunity 
[Wishes to express its .sympathy for 
the entire family, and prays God's 
ritliest blessings upon them.

We are very glad to report that 
Wayne Wilson Is much improved 
since la.st writing.

The layman's proprum, dlretfed 
by Mrs. Lemon.s, was a very Inter
esting topic. The subject discussed 
was “ How to Live a Consecrated 
Life.” H. B Patterson spoke on 
T he Power of Prayer,*' and Mrs. 
Jim Mebane spoke on ‘'The Power 
of Clean Living.”

S A V E  S A F E T Y
dr \aur DRVK< stopf

JUNE
Price Reductions

Monarcfi, 71? Sheets Paper, 50 Envt l̂ope.s 98c
Marsala, 72 Sheets Paper, 50 Envelopes _ . 79c
Krinkle Krejie Path Caps _ 39c
Beret Bathinj? Caps _ 34c
Aviator Bathinj? Caps . .. .................49c
Sue Pree Hair Oil ........  ........... ...... 9c
Sue Pree Face Powder ___ ______________  19c
fiue Pree Hair Wave S e t ....................... ......... 15c» ______________________________
Nyal Rubbing' Alcohol, pint ________________ 59c
Jonteel Talc ....    19c
Tek Tooth Brush ................. ....... ........................ 39c
Georgia Rose Body Powder ........................   79c
Lavender Shaving Cream ___________________ 2 9 c

Outing and camp insulated jugs, gal.— $1.89-$1.19
P rices  L isted  A re  f o r  C ash

Stinson Drug 
Company

pO R E S

Burline Boynton, Correspondent
Clifford Haynes went to Plalnvlew 

last week, where he has employ
ment.

Miss Vera Stavely, who Is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Stavely.

Emmett Boren of Lamesa spent 
last week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Boren, here.

Claud Davis a'nd wife. H. K. 
Jones and wife went fishing last 
week.

John A. Stavely made a trip to 
New Mexico last week.

Mrs. Ted Melton and babies left 
last Tliursday morning for Oxward, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahue and daugh
ter, Fb-ances, of Dallas are here visit
ing with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Jones.

Mrs. Dud Arnett of near Big 
Spring Is here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Wills.

Miss Oma Jones siient Sunday in 
Post with Mi.ss Laverne Si'awalt. 
Laverne came home with her to 
spend a few days with friends and 
relatives.

Miss Pauline Haynes returned 
home Saturday f r o m  Sherman, 
where she visited with her sister, 
Mrs. B. E. Robln.son. Mrs. Robin
son returned with her.

Arless Haynes and family visited 
an uncle. Fred Hayne.i;. in Aber
nathy last Wcdne.sday. returning 
Thursday.

Rev. Hardesty of Abilene preach
ed at the Fluvanna Baptist Church 
Saturday evening and Sunday at 
the morning hour. Rev. Hardesty 
ir field worker for the Nichols Or
phanage at Abilene.

William Townsend of Ozona Is 
visiting his brother, Albert Town
send.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp and Mrs. Gardner 
attended the funeral of Ola Fay 
Fuller at Dunn Sunday.

J J. Belew and family went to 
Post Sunday to visit Oscar and Mrs. 
Seawall. They became water-bound 
-outh of Post and did not return 
home until Monday.

Mrs. John Stavely entertained iht 
jounger set Friday evening. They 
all report a splendid time. Cake 
and ’iiiich were si rv'iKl.

Mr. and Mr.̂ . Will Snod«i,is.'. re
turned i'rom Hot Spring.'. New 
Mexico, last I rlday. On Wcdnesd.iy 
liefore they came very near losing 
tlieir lh’e.s in a wreck close to Pecos. 
Tl.i’V started to cros* a culvert and 

lu ’.ro ran Into them, causing two 
,'dslngs to blow out. The car ran 
a short distanti ihen turned com 
pletely upside down. Soon some 
parties entne along and dragged 
nem from under the demollshei' 

car. A barrel of ga.sollne in the 
pick-up body /prevented heir be
ing cru.shed under *he c.ir.

I V. Boynton, B. O. Stai i ly, Mn 
Hii .li Cook nd Vernay Boynton 
went to Arcner "̂ Ity T<je;>day.

Mi.ss Hazel Spykes, who hat been 
attending Texa.< Tech at LuLLcxk, 
wa.*̂  /isltlng ner many frlenos here 
.ast week-enu.

Mrs T. L. Nlpp Is seiloiisly 111 at 
this writing,

POLAIl NEW S
Mrs. J. A. Martin. Correspondent
We are sor'^’ the news failed to 

-•-I to n .e  Timers lar.t week, but 
•metime.s theso correspondents fail 

lo make eerything work together.
Polar farmers have been busy the 

past week harvesting their wheat. 
Personally, we wish folks out here 
could liave a wheat harvest every 
year. The wheat stacks and .smell 
of new straw makes one feel like 
he Is in a real farming country.

People of the Apostolic faith here 
bcean a revival meeting Friday 
night. Bro. Gail Schultz of Selman, 
Oklahoma, Is preaching, and four 
other workers help In the song and 
prayer services.

Miss Edna Mas.singill was taken 
seriously ill with some kind of heart 
disease Sunday morning She was 
rushed to Snyder for examination, 
but we haven't heard from her at 
this writing.

Mrs. J. A. Martin, Alena Dell 
Martin and Miss Mildred Crider 
attended the workers' conference of 
Ihe Mitcliell-Scurry Baptist As.so- I 
elation at Dunn last Tuesday. Mrs. 1 
Alpha Mercer, sfster of Mrs. Martin, | 
returned home with them for a visit. : 

Mrs. Gene Sanders and daughter, 
Inez, of Dermott, were guests ol 
Mrs. A. C. Cargile last week.

Mrs. Walter Sellars and children 
of Knott came to visit Mrs. Sellars' 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Clan
ton, last week. She Is staying 
through the revival meeting hero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams and 
Miss Mary Ellen Williams of Sny
der were visitors at the ranch here 
Saturday.

Miss Mildred Crider, who has 
been a gue.st of Mrs. J. A. Martin 
for the past two weeks, left for a 
short visit to points in South Texas 
last Thursday. She was accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Crider, her aunt. Mrs. Taylor, and 
her brother, Lewis.

John Cargile of Lamesa and Mrs. 
Emma Shuler of Snyder were Sun
day guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Cargile.

A few friends enjoyed a swim
ming party over at Mrs. J. A. Mar
tin's home last Wedne.sday. Those 
enjoying the swim were Misses Al- 
vls. Nina and Ima Lily, Mildred 
Crider and Mrs. Alpha Mercer and 
J; A. Martin. After the swim, ice 
cream was served to those present.

Ben Peterson and wife of Snyder 
were Polar visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and 
sons. Orville and Maurice, were 
called to Coleman Sunday on ac
count of the serious lllne.ss of Mrs. 
Davis* father, N. L. Partin.

Krtta Battlrk, Currespomlent
Miss Ruth Powell and Owen Pow

ell, who have been visiting their 
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. W. P. Powell, 
left Sunday to return to Austin, 
where they have employment.

The young people of Avah com
munity, as well as a number of older 
ones, and quite a group of young 
folks from Fluvanna enjoyed a play 
party given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Parks Saturday night.

Mrs. R. H. Huddleston and her 
two daughters. Misses Opal and 
Viola, spent the week-end In Black- 
well with friends and relatives.

Misses Zell Evelyn and Mavis 
White of Fluvanna spent the day 
Sunday with Retta Battles.

The Arab baesball team ^’as de
feated Sunday by the Bethel team, 
by a score of 14 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Boynton of 
Fluvanna were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Langford.

Mrs. Frank Greer, who has been 
on the sick list and has been stay
ing In town, was able to return 
home Sunday.

The farmers of this community 
are bu.sy with their crops. Some 
have had to replant part or all of 
their row crops.

A light shower o f rain fell in our 
•section Saturday afternoon.

HERMLEIGH NEW S

IRA NEW S
Ethel Verle Falla, Correspondent
Fi-ank Kruse has returned from 

an extended visit with relatives in 
Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Falls were 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Sam Williams at Dunn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Payne and 
children of Buford were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Gld- 
dens last Thursday. Miss Ruby Old- 
dens returned with them to s|iend 
a day or two.

Mrs. Claude Mull and daughter, 
Maxine, of Fort Worth are visiting 
in the home of her cousin, Mrs. Eu
gene Kruse. She has also been a 
guest In the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
A. J. Carnes, of Canyon.

Mrs. Mollle McWilliams has re
turned from an extended visit with 
her daughters In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chandler 
and daughters. Revis, Allie and 
Elaine, visited relatives In Sweet
water from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Devenport 
and children of Union visited here 
Sunday with relatives.

Rev. C. A. Jones of Post, who fin
ed his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday, was 
accompanied by his daughter. Miss 
Naomi Jones.

Arils Cotton of China Grove was 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Webb la.st week.

Alex Murphy and mother, Mrs. 
M. S. Murphy, of Knapp visited in 

.Minnie Lee Williams, I'urrespondeiil; the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Ml'S Mattie Schulze and soiis. 

Gene and Elmer, of Shiner and Miss 
Annie Mae Wemken of Austin visit
ed their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Wemken, last week. She 
returned home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Schulze, where she will make 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norman ol 
Abernathy returned home last week

Murphy Sunday
Miss Anlce Clark has returned 

from a visit with her sister, Leola, 
at Pecos. She was accompanied to 
her home by Miss Marjle Russell, 
who is spending several days with 
friends here.

Edgar Tavlor and A L. Casey 
were business visitors in or near 
Winters from Thursday until Sat-

mSON NEWS
Manir Lee Clark and Inez Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weathers of 

Mun>hy community visited relatives 
here over the week-end.

Miss Charline Wellborn visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Clyde Dennis, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Glover of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne and 
children of Turner community vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Glover last 
Sunday

Miss Venlon Cary returned iiome 
Sunday from a visit with her broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cary of 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Duckett of 
Abilene are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blnnion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Glover had qs 
their guests Sunday, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hanna of Sweet
water.

Mrs. Larene Stubb of Snyder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddles
ton Sunday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
■Whitehurst to our community who 
has just moved here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wellborn are 
the proud parents of a baby boy, 

I "Charles, Jr,” born June 12th.
I Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
' and daughter La 'Veme, Mrs. O. E. 
Grant. Mrs. P M. Thompson and 
Mrs. T. J Ellis attended the work
er nieeting at Dunn. I'uesday.

Ml' and Mrs. H. F. Clark visited 
Mi'i and Mrs Devers of the Turner 
community Sunday.

Mrs. Ellis House, Mrs. Clyde 
Childress and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Jordan of Ira visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Huddleston Sunday.

Second sheets. 65c for SOO—Times.

Make Kour Summer 
Vacation Pay . . .
Spend your summeer months under electric fans 
getting a cash producing education. Accept a 
good position in September, This can only be 
done by attending a Byrne College where you get 
a better secretarial or business course in three 
months than can be had elsewhere in six months. 
This we guarantee, or refund tuition. Get our 
special summer rates, and monthly payment plan. 
Write any one of our five Colleges located in Dallas 
Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
City,

Byrne Commercial College
A N D

School of Commerce
H . E. B Y R N E . I>resident.

Little Times Classifieds Gets Results!

Georgene Falls returned to her 
home Friday after a two weeks' 
visit wi*h relatives in Stanton.

The following young ladies attend
ed a week-end party given by Mlsa 
Bernlece Greene in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oieene of County 
Line last week-end: Doris Holladay 
Irene Leavy, 'Valerie Kruse, Wana

Every-

from visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hugh I urday of last^wcek.
Vaughn. Mr. Norman was formerly  ̂
manager of the Higginbotham-Burt- 
lett Lumber Company here.

Miss Gaynelle McMillan returned 
home Friday from the Colorado 
Sauitariiiin, and Is Improving nicely.

M n. J. M. Appleton srx'nt the 
week-end with her daughter, Mr.,.
A. A. Bullock, at Snyder.

Despite the stormy weather Frl- “ nd Oeorgene Falls,
uay night, several young people en -1  enjoyed the occasion.
Joyed Uie party at the K, E. Rector Miss Lucille Smallwood soent sev- 
home. I rral days last week visiting her

Tlie ivriter enjoyed a \islt in the sitter, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, at 
Times office Friday af,ernooii while' Arah.
In Snyder, but was sorry that part' Mrs. Myrtle Hailey and children 
of the publishing force were absent, visited relatives In Snyder Sunday.

T. B, Hicki i f Ponta '.vas In town Mrs. Lilly Matley and Mr. and 
the  ̂ fh-st of last week, cii route to Mis. Sta.mbaugh of Chico visited 
Lubbock, where he 'wlli attend the^ I'elr.tives heie Irst week. 
iexRs rech. K: lamilv wul re-i m Iss Ina Mat Halley Is spending 
ma.ii . t l'dii.a untU school open-s ^ fgy days in Snyder. The proiinbly
.it Turner wliert he will teach next
session.

Ml', and JAis. \/alter >iarloot of 
Lamesa visited In the S. W. bar- 
foot home Sunday.

Vilil go from there to AbUene .0 vlilt 
relatives, wlio h.n'e been /L«'tlnv 
here

Tlie follov.'lii* oil news L a repor* 
r'^celvt'd iatv Monday: A* pK-seni

M.r Laura Shipman, who has j fhe Kru'i; No 1 Is 1 260 feet dec- 
been in the Grogan 'A’ells 's.'a i.a -ti; hut down wnitlni for a supply
rium at Sweetwater the past month 
returned home this week.

Mr.i. D. C. Ellis o f Fort Woith is 
visitiiig her mother and Vathcr, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. McMillan, this week.

N. Pet.e of Dallas is vlsUing h:s 
lamilv here this week. Mrs. Paic 
Is a sister to Mr Ben Cbaudler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ken and son 
Frenk Newton, returned to Lubbock | 
Sunday, wheie they have been for 
the paot mouth. They pent the 
week end in the homes of W. L. 
Jones and Jay Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lubojasky and 
children \lslted the former's sister, 
Mrs. Anton Posplchal, and family 
at Rowena Sunday and Sunday 
night. George remained for a lew 
days’ visit.

Miss Ruth Pate returned home 
Sunday from a two weeks' visit at 
Gorec.

George Early and family of Syl
vester, formerly of Los Angeles, 
California, Mrs. R. N. Early, also 
ol Sylvester, and W. W. Early Jr. 
and wife of Snyder spent Sunday 
with W. W. Early Sr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed and 
tw’o daughters, Mary and Margaret, 
.spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Reed’s mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J Ely Sr. E. J. Jr. returned 
home with them for a short visit.

Mrs. S. J. Shulttlesworth and chil
dren of Odessa visited in the home 
of the'r mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. E. C. Adams. Her son. Jack, 
remained for an extended visit.

T. J. 'Weaver was shopping in 
Hermleigh 'fuesday.

Rev. C. A. Jones and family of 
Post, former residents of this place, 
spent the week-end in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs Warren Chorn, 
and family.

This community has had two wind 
and sand storms and two light 
showers since the last writing.

Mrs. J. V Adams and son, Homer, 
of Snyder are visiting In the home I 
of their sister and aunt, Mrs. C. W. ! 
MrQuaid. this week. 1

Mmes. C. E. Le.slie, P. M. Perry, 
J. F. Drennan and Miss Juanita | 
McQuald made a business trip to 
Roscoe Tuesday.

Bush Shaw and Dad Hayes left 
this week for several points in 
South Texas.

Shelton Leslie and family of Bay 
City are visiting his father. Rev. 
C. E. Leslie, and family this week.

A. C. Preiiltt of Snyder made a 
splendid talk at the Mettiodist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bullock of 
Snyder visited in the J. M. Apple- 
ton home Monday night. Mrs. 
Bullock remained for a few days’ 
visit with her mother and other 
relatives.

C. E. Ross of Snyder, former man
ager of the Puller gin here, was 
in town Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Parga.son is still in the 
Colorado sanitarium, and doing very 
well at this writing.
Mrs. Roscoe Williams is sick this 
week.

of elgl t-lncb casing. Drilling will 
be rosuoi»d as soon as the cas'ng 
.. n be set.

Mrs. O ’emi Hol.adi.y and daugh
ter, .luanlta, and her fa her, Mr. 
Chrl.-itian. aie visiting witi. friends 
in Ralls this week.

ENNIS CREEK
Onida Horsley, Correspoiident

Our community was glad to get 
the lain it receded Prluay night. 

I It was heavier in some parts than 
I In others. More rain still Is needed. I Buster Floyd was a gne't of Rich
ard Jenkins at Snyder Saturday.

Miss Jetahii Floyd of Plainvlew 
spent the week In this community 
visiting with relatives.

Tensley Rainwater spent Satur
day night with T. B. and Travis 
Green at Snyder.

A mule will' live always to kick 
someone. It was proved again Sat
urday when Bud Rains received a 
blow while unhitching his team. 
The result was two broken ribs and 
several fractured bones.

Leslie Greer and daughter stop
ped over a few days of last week 
in the O. N. Greer home. They 
were on their way from Ozona to 
Spur and came by after their son 
and brother, Leon, who went to 
.':rhool here last term.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes of 
near Snyder, formerly of this place, 
are the iiaients oi a ri.'W oaby uc.'. 
Mrs. R. G. Horsley and little .son, 
Joe Bob, went early Saturday morn
ing and stayed until Sunday evening 
with them. Mother and baby are 
doing fine.

BAYER ASPIRIN 
is always SAFE
J)em€Utdikl/L

f y a c h e u f e ^

TWOI N o. 1 P h on e  33  

s  P rescr ip tion s  F illed  b y  R e g is te re d  D ru gg ists

N o. 2  P h o n e  173

« S i Q

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE
Training is the diiTerence between a job at poor 
pay and a posititon with opportunities. "Proof of 
Positions" shows how we can train and place you 
in a minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon 
today to nearest office, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Ab
ilene, or Lubbock, and find out about the big op
portunities in business.

Name -P. 0.

deware of Im itations
O e NUINE Bayer Aspirin, the 
kind dexttors prescribe and millions 
of users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
sure; always the same. It has the 
unqualified endorsement of physi
cians and druggists everywhere. It 
doesn't depress the heart. No harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal and> 
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumba^ 
Kheumalism Toothache 

Aspirin is the trade-msrk of Bayer 
manufacture of monoacetkaddeeter 
sf salicylicacid.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
In su ran ce  o f  A ll  K inds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
&  Titlt; Co., Inc.

A b stra c ts  o f  S c u n y  
C ou n ty  R e a l Lstete

Prompt Sun’ice at Reas
onable Prices

T ia v eM on ^
For Your Family

EVEHY father and mother should start to 
save EARLY for their little one’s future. 

A husband’s duty is to save money for the 
jomfori of bis wife and children.

? T A R T  S A V IN G  R E G LT A R L Y  N O W  
W e W e I c o  m i* Y O U R  B u n k i n g  B i< .v i n e t s

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK I
5V«% M O N EY

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
LOAN.S

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Huvh Boren Sec.-Treas.

Snyder, Texas

"H o m e  o f  the 

T h r ifty ” ________ I
HAVE MOilEYI )

Over a Quarter Century of Complete 
Banking Seiwice

Tremendous Savings! Latest 1931

TIR ES  and
A ttT g l$ r » • A IIS Iz^m • A ll

Put your puncture money snd the value left in those tires into 
new Goodyears. Save yourself trouble and money. Get onr 

Special Trad&'In Proposition on new All-Weathers and 
Double Eagles. Drive in today!

TIRED OF,FIXING FLATS?
Look at these low  prices on the big, lough, brand new

MuhOndei:
SUPERTWIST CORD TIRE

EXTRA 
SAVINGS 

if you
BUY IN 
PAIRS

UfHUmm 9mtrmmtd Qmmlity Tim  ifiihin iM» Remeh •/ ALL
hU* tmk rwtf r.lr

30x3M ...~ . $ 4 3 9 $ 8 .5 4
4 ,4 0 2 1 ... _ I29s4.40\ 4 .9 S 9 .6 0

4 ,50 -20___ --------- taO.4.50̂ 5 .6 0 1 0 .9 0

4 .50 -21 ...... .............. (30x4.50) 5 ^ 9 1 1 .1 0

4 ,75-19 ...... .............(28«4.75) 6 .6 5 1 2 .9 0

5 .00 .1 9 ....... ............. (29*5.00)
AI.I. SIZKN I.OW

6 .9 S
PRICRII

1 3 .6 0

HIGIIWAY ( M m
Phone 181 Ralph Hicks, Prop.
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COUNTY SENDS 
D E E U T E S  TO 
D IS T T O  MEET

Many State and DiTiiion Officials 
Of AaMrican Legion Are on 

Program at Lubbock.

A number ol state and division 
offlclala of the American Legion 
will be In Lubbock Saturday and 
Sunday. June 20 and 21. for the 
r ifth  Dlvlston coiiventlon of the 
Lcirlon, Olen Hess, post commander 
of the Allen Brothers Post at Lub
bock, states.

At lea.st a doren members of the 
ulocal Will Layne Post plan to attend 
the session.

State Commander Hal Branen of 
Laredo will be there and will appear 
on the program.

“Oaro” Cox of Corsicana, past 
state coqunander will be there and I at noon.

will appear on the prosram Other “ T V lon  t h p  S k v * *
officials who will be ^here Include V v / -  •* e
Bob Whlteaker. Austin department [^ a lilC P  O l i e r i U l f  O l  
adjutant for the state of Texas;, v \ ^ . «  f i i f - v i t r i i i
Emmett C. Cox. San Angelo, execu- , \> J P  S llltriK ^U '?
tlve committeeman, sixteenth d ls - ' ——
trlct; V Earl Earp, Sweetwater, ex
ecutive committeeman, seventeenth 
district; Dr. R A Webb. Pampa. 
executive committeeman, eighteenth 
district, and others.

From 1.000 to 1.500 leglonnalies 
are expectinl In Lubbock for the con
vention The registration will begin 
early Saturday morning. Saturday 
afternoon will be devoted to a fun 
program with plenty of iiep. mys
tery and a real prise fight thrown In

The Auxiliary ol the Fifth Divi
sion will likewise hold theh conven
tion In Lubbock .Saturday after
noon the Auxiliary will have a sep
arate meeting In the new legion 
home

Saturday afternoon late a Dutch 
dinner will be served In the county 
park, to be followed by a dance in 
the spacious Up-Town Dance Pal
ace.

Sunday morning Dr. J. N Lewis, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church at Lubbock, will speak to 
the convention, after which a short 
business session will be held before 
a luncheon to be gl%’en to visitors

Caton.s Remember 
One “Juneteenth’

i nriqhteninq up
^  '  t h e h o m r

oSy DkvofAy Sttctv

Men of the Sky." First National | 
mystery romance which comes to | 
the Palace Theatre Sunday lor i 
three days, deals with the Intricate | 
spy systems operating during thv | 
years preceding the World War.
Tlie thrlllmg sequencee have to do 
with the doomed love of a youth and 
a girl tlu-owr. Into the maelstrom of 
destruction

Secret Intelligence systems, though 
not often publicly discussedt are 
operated by all nations. It Is a 
matter of private record to be found 
In the secret archives of every gov
ernment that each country knows 
the affairs of all the rest. I f any i 
one country launches a submarine, 
moblUses troops or plans unusual 
defetiM It is known on the other 
side of the world.

It Is on this subject that Otto 
Harbach and Jerome Kern have 
built the ejcoltlng story of "Men of 
the Sky." The motive behind the 
telling is the futility of the loves of 
youths gulfed In the red flood of 
war The hero and heroine, both 
spies, have but one thUig to expect j 
final discovery and the supreme 
.sacrifice.

Irene Delroy plays the part of the ,
Th* recent State Supreme Court 

the Fiench ' ruling In regard to the Texas tulUon
opening of system will touch Scurr>’ Countv
oidy hlm.self but his and the following explanation ol
“  ? l  ! l t h e  action Is herewith reproduced

Just a few years ago tom oi- 
row. Nancy wa'< a blushing June 
bride, anti Joe wa.s a blushlnger 
June bridegroom.

Neither of the.n knew at the 
tune that they were being mar
ried on the famou- negro holl- i 
day. But now the'.' know, for I 
friends have not tailed to remind 
them ol the coincidence, year 
after year.

In public, the couple have be
come known a* Joe Caton. mer
chant, and Mrs Joe, helpmeet 
de luxe. But tomorrow they 
would like to be just plain Joe 
and Nancy to everyone, for the 
flood of <welt. several) June- 
teenths" has not washed away 
the memories of that first day 
of days In June

Court Ruling In 
New School Law 

To Touch Scurry

Methodist Bishoprj 
Urires ( hurches to 
Move on Spiritually

Seiberlin/f Breathes 
And Has Three Lives

M od ern iza tion  A id  to  
H ou sew ife

be secured by eKi>«rt plumbing 
and electrical appllsnoea.

“ Woman's housework can be 
mode simple, untiring and easy If 

fllTiOEIlT nnd house- g^e will take advantage of lbs 
work Hre no longer the, many opjiortuplftes that are avail- 
a.vnnii.vmous terms they • gi,le for modernizing and equipping 

1 were In the old diiys pre.'ient da.v home."
\ before ihe advent of

,1 eleitrlcitj nnd other 
modern voiiders

At least this is true 
tlioee forward look- | 

iig women « he km‘p ' 
their homes imslerii- 
Ized up to the moment. | 

Such Women are the ones wtio ac-1  
compllsh the mo-:i in life with llie I 
laast eTort becuiioe the.v umke use , 
o f all the Inventions and modern

This reiKirt reveals to a large 
extent the new trend of thought 
toward women. In the present age. i 
not a great deal of time is being 
spent In sympathy for the hedrag- 
gled woman who la w*>arlng herself 
away In the service of her family. 

Most people are iuclined to fi<el

play* the i>art of the girl's lover—a 
youth who Is drawn Into the con
flict by similar condition*

Others In the cast are Braowrtl 
Fletcher, John Salnpolls. Frank Me- 
Hugh. Eldward Maxwell, Otto hiatie- 
sen. Lottl Loder, Armand Kalla awd 
Mirlelle Alfred E Oreen directs**. 
Mr. Kern has provided a magnifi
cent musical accompaniment

Young Methodist Is 
Minister at Pampa; 

Led Snyder Revival

from The Dallas New.c for the bene 
fit of county trustees and others 

Acting on the recent decision ot 
the 9t ite Supreme Court In what 
was knoan as the Love high school 
tuKlon case. Superintendent S. M 
X  Marrs o fthe State Department 
of Education has issued an explana
tion to school authorities of how 
the law must be administered In 
view of the court decision 

Alex W Spence, vice president (>f 
the school board, .said that the effec* 
of the court decision Is "to  protect j 
the Dallas 
Ing .swam;

Tlie bishops ot the M E. Church, 
South. In setting aside June 17 tor 
a special season of lasting and pray
er, gave their churches a message 
from which the exceniis below are 
taken. The local church observed 
the day with three .services, des
cribed elsewhere A iiortlon ot the 
bishops message follows:

"As your cliiel pastors charged 
with the spiritual oveiAight ol the 
Church, we are deeply concerned 
regarding the spirit of the times In 
which we are living Theee are no 
ordinary days. To be blind to the 
signs of the tlme.s is to miss the 
decpier significance of the very 
•vents through which Ood would 
lead us Into a richer exiierlence of 
His grace.

"On every hand are evidence* of 
depre.‘i.slon. Many of our people 
have suffered In body and mind 
and spirit. The shadow of a lieavy 
cross has lain upon many a hearth
stone and many an altar Anxie
ties and cares have pressed upon us 
everywhere until our human re
sources have seemed pitifully In
adequate In the face of our con
scious needs Many of our local 
churches are embarra.ssed o v e r  
shortened budgets; our missionary 
enterprises (ace heart-breaxlng re
trenchment, all the glorious causes 
of our beloved Christ are Imperiled 
because of the depression of the 
spirits and fortunes of our people 

"And yet there Is no fundamental 
ground fur disoouiagement. The 
ancient resou.'ces of faith and cour
age are still our-s, God Is with us. 
Christ Is sufficient. Tlie Church Is 
not ours but His and to  Its life He 
has given Hi-i life, and U still giving 
It today through the [lower of th* 
Spirit. Victory waits ui>on us not 
upon Him He would liave us turn 
our material depre - '.oa Into spirit
ual exaltation . . .

Ill the light of these fact:

The new my.steiy tl.e manufac
tured by Seiberllng. Is now on dw- j

CANYON NEWS
AdeU Beeman. Correspondent 

Several guests were entertained 
in Alberta Mullins' home with a

Hu)irh Boren Jr. Has 
New Senice Station

play at the Dixie Service Statloi I
It really breathes and has three vLslted

hves, as advertised " declares J C who has be.n
ill for sonie time, lias returned to 
her home In Canyon community.

Our community was bles.sed with 
a good rain Monday night. The 
crops were not suffering for want 
of rain, but we were glad to have 
the suffering warded off 

Mias Wanda Honey is siiending 
tht week with relatives In Big 
Spring

I received my second Issue of Tlie 
Toddling Times last week and en
joyed reading It very much

Dawson, owner
Those mterested in tne newest 

wrinkle in the ti.-e Industry are in
vited to see the demunstratloii of 
what Dawson says Is the moit nearly 
perfect casing on the market.

First Church of Christ
Minister of the First Church ot 

Christ wlU occupy the pulpit at both 
services next Lord's Day Special 
features at each service Sermon 
for morning worship hour will be 
an expository study of Romans 12.

Ood lias established His churcli 
for a purpose. The church Is not 
the church unless it serves that pur
pose Ood expects every member 
to do Is duty, and his duty Is to 
meet (or public worship. In study of 
Hls Word, the breaking of bread 
and In [trayer. In these thUigs the 
early disciples “continued stead
fastly." Come! Let us reason and 
study together.—Thomas M. Broad- 
foot. Minister.

Mllktoast—' HutempUler Is so slow 
aboift making up hls mind " 

Butterscotch—"Force of haWt Hls 
wife stutters, you know!"

Hie new service station on the 
Woodrow Hotel corner lias been 
taken over by Hugh Boren Jr., wrho 
says he U ready to give old and 
new friends a sample ot hls service

Young Boren ha* been a student 
In T. C. U , Fort Worth, durtng the 
past school year

Modem In every respect, and con
veniently located (or local and tour
ist trade, the station Is an exclu
sive agency (or Oulf gasoline, oU* 
and grease-

Irate Master (to negro servant!— 
"Ru.stus, I thought I told you to get 
a domestic turkey This one has a 
shot In It.”

Rastus—“ I done got a domestic 
turkey, sir."

Master—"Well, how did the shot 
get In It?"

Rastus—"I 'specks dey was mean* 
for me, atih'

Biitterfal at II Cents.
By feeding a good ration and liav- 

ing good pasturage, tour Coryell 
County dairy herd demonstrators 
have found that they can produce 
biitterfat for 12 cents [ler pound 
feed cost Their ration mcludlng 
grinding, costs t l 10 per hundred 
and Is made up of 200 [lounds ground 
corn cob and shuck. 100 pounds 
ground oats. 100 pound.', cottonseed 
meal and six [lounds each of lime 
and salt.

It seems that whenever a chemist 
has five minutes 'o  spare he g?ts 

«-e I uu a new mouth wash
.  ^  ' ar*- '"oved by the Spirit of Qod to I «
i,ied b transfer* to I munity to set apar*̂  one day u p o n ,*

Rev. Ruy N Johnson of Abilene, 
who recently coiicucted one of the 
most succe.ssful revivals Ir. the Ills- ' 
loiy of Snyder Method!^ Church, 
has been appointed to fill out tlie

Hint she either want* lo make of | conference Vear at the First Meth- 
hersi-lf a murt.vr or that she la ac- , church m Pampa

. ...» .... .......... . ...................... tuslly stupid not to he awake to Tlie 24-year-old evaiiaelist, grad-
equtpment Inieinled to tiring them i ****-• new vogue In muderii house- I ygte of McMurrv College this year 
comfort and a|>eed In tli.-lr work. | k*-v‘i'iiig jjjj ,iiuce niad-,- vacant by

However, It !s suri>H»lnK that | Installation ot , Kev. T W Brabliair. who accepwa
' ‘ '■ - - • —  ■ prosuii'ncy of Texas W'l.nar.'.i

College a'l Fort Worth
Ol courae, many women may aay ncv. and Mrs. .tohi m returned
they cannot i.f'orrt all the new I  ̂ a ’ o from Pauucal.. wl'.ere
kitchen In.entlons hut there 1* U-. co:irtuctvd a t*o-wcek.« micimg but"omi»ted'*ro'^th
no woman wno cann'U aval! bar (or the Rev R. T  Breedlove at the
self of some of there things; many |First Methodist Church ihe-c. yupt-.a over 17 yea 'i of age

rlier*! are atli) hundred* of '.lion- ■ Humhlng. electrl.lty and heating, 
sunde ot liornee which ar>- without ' tnuch ran be done In the kltctien. 
rjoilert. oonvenlenree—no bath
rooms. no running water no 
plumbing fixtures of any kind or 
heating syatema Millions of gal 
Ions of water are I'arried Into ,
homes by women and waste cBTled i which ai\; very tin pie and not
out. I coMtly. I cottoaseed meal or cake s'iir.u-

'In oiany dtles where tl. >ri are Think of the ploeiure of a ulga lic t .s  the ap;.etite ol f 'ttcn in ’  aiii-
waier and sewer systems," say* « I sink, built under f window, with • mal* Mvt iiiak-t iKen. e: mor” feed
re;,'>r' of t >e re*4'arcb dvsrtn i d i merb.inlc. dish we«ber a good 
of tee Kohler con lany. Kphl^r, i stoie with an I'l.uuistlc regulato ,
WU., "thousand* of heme* have ' a Uhl > with oiling castors and an 
fi t ie . to lake advsi tnge ■( ihe i t'lsnieitt. tup, lentilatjr fans to 
fad 'ltU - afforded For instai = carry away odors and seep down

feiiij>enirur"s. wall* lined lith  deep 
shelves In la y reach. Ir ' aerators. 
bii!it-Ui the " all Ironing board*; 
abote all. i.'»nty of hot water.

lb  name all the hourehold coo 
vrtilenrrs .*nd npiillancrf that are 
available would be almost an tin 
possihlllt" However, the eutar

high .schools from other school dbi-I as a united people we shall j]
Manv Could Transfer ' ‘

He said that under the Uw a s ' 
passed by the Legislature students i 
from lountle.' that w-'re nor even 
adjacent to Dallas had th- right :o 
traiister here.

Superintendent M a r r s  expiai.,; 
that no one lan receiie the benefit* 
o; free higli *c!;<x)l tuition now un- 
1* he ha* been enumerated on the

Millard Sha'v Leads 
Ruidoso Orchestra

Id a typlccl e.t.v it ha* been f m d 
tliHt; 38 pe- eer oi tie  hoi 
have no ha'hrooma; SO per cent 
hiiva DO plurnolng flxiures* '0  per 
.lit do not ovo" ba\d ruoulog 

water.*'
"Ther* la ao excu. e for the

(Uid i.iokc "ree'er A good
nily’ urc oa a oUi.i-.-.inetit for cat*U 
on grass Is elsht parts bv weight of 
corn or other grain and two parts 
ot eotton.se'.'d meal or cake. When 
prote!. f ■'n bi- u' oll.si for fedlen- 
;ng cattle in di : lot ir. »rf chei p'y 
Ir the form of (.attoiiseed meal or 
cake than leK'aiiie hay. It L odvia- 
sble lo 'ise it and replace part of 
the hay wlU. a chc'per roughage.

MJliird Shaw dU'-Mitor of tne . 
Suydet High School Band durin*

scholastic census and L* su b let to J «  '  V
being transf-rrcl Thus he finds  ̂ ^  '
f ou- classes of students exchide.i: New 1
fioni the beneiit- of the lan. j Accompanying Shaw were a l u l f ,
lS"si arc scliolostlc* realdUw in rural h^h. who compose an orchestra whlC*

' will paiy ut the New Mexico reset 
lo'vn dm ing the .-jummer vacation ,

Shaw, whose home Is tvi:
.AK’ .ne, ilr^ots

A. C. WilmetU ta IIL ji
ilcuortf iFOTi A. C w u n .e ;li,'l

American l onaewlfe \'ho make* * 
slave of b*rsolf to ley." tiie re[iort i [ rlsinx housewife will uni d id  U 
reinarsa “Even tr the nira’ "'om ' dlK -ult to .*ee"taln h.iw *he can 
. n e' ery mod.-m aid lo housework | get tte moai out o* this rapidly da 
la »vallebl«. <nd t.r'ay she can en- i voioplng perfect age (nr b.'Bi* 
joy the COD fort ana help that cuu I oiaklDg.

Oulliv >g—"Mrs Luca- I"- always 
coinplaui.iig tnal sl'.‘ li.-e so lltt'e 
• ■.'•"ar"

Pollywoa-- Well. I »a» her a* a 
b?’.l last night and she seemed to be 
neuilng It.'

muse nay tuition, w'la'tier in th*ir 
own dUirict o. ti'un.sfened "hut. 
group ar schclostic* who have be 
cor.x rosld"nta .tt a non-hlgh school
district after the ;enauv takuig, u n - , ...... .....  ............... _ ____
! i - S 8 / u c h  p u p i l s  I m v e  b < v n  c o u n t e i i )  o o » T n t . j  p i o n .  e t  e d i t o r ,  l . i w -  '
w i t l i a i  t h e  '  o u n t y  o r  i n  a n  a d . ' ' a r - i  y e , '  a i n i  b u s i n e s s  m a n .  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  | 
U i g  u l s t r l c t  o f  1 -  n t i g - j o u s  n u n t .  1 s e r i o n J r  H I  W U i  . e t a  t u  *  l l v -  
a i i d  h a v e  b e t - n  t r a n n e r r e d  t o  t l . e  | ^  ( r ^ i K o r n l a  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  1 

d t * r r l c t  o f  t h e i r  n e w  l e s i d e n c e  !  *  —  *
F o u r  C l a s b e w  E x - I u d e . )  i

T n e  f x i r t h  c L w  e x c l ' o d e d  sr I  Two A c r e s  o f  B e e t s  Fed. [ 
• J U p U n  > u n t e d  I n  ■ ? n e  c o u n t v  w h o  |  T w o  a c r e s  o t  o e e r *  p i a a t e d  i n  
w a n t  t o  a t t e n d  h i g h  s c i . o o l  u i  a r .  • O c t o ’. i e i  b y  . A  . v * .  S l o n e  o t  P e t r o -  
o t h e r ,  u n l e s s  t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l  s t u -1 m i x  <  o m m c n l t y .  N u c r e *  C o u n t y ,  
d e n t  r e s i d e s  i n  u  c o u n t y  l i n e  d i s t r i c t  c o m p l e t e l y  f e d  U O  h o g s ,  a n d  f u r 

nished succulent feed for 4<j dairy 
cowt and calves, i5 sheep and fou rjj 
niules during April. A total ofi| 
3,000 pounds of betla were ted and 
Mr atone .said he had »nougn le f t '

Our Regular Star De Luxe Prices

LESS 331%
Trade*in Allowance for your Old Tires «

N o p r ice  in flation . 

R egu la r , stan dard  

d e  lu x e  p rices  lest 

on e -th ird .

Y o u r  ch o ice  o f  w h ite  

o r  b la ck  a idew all.

and desires U> be tra..sferred to .i 
contiguous hi;?', -cliool •'Lstrlc*. In 
the adjoining county.

The Onydor district will ’we $405 
as a result ot the ruling. T ils  
amo’an* was .laiii for six transferred I for apotlicr 30 days, 
'♦udents over It who were allowed 
$7.50 tvr month for a nme-r.ionvh 
term The Hobbs school, in Fisher 
County, wli; loee $142.50 from tliree 
students who were transferred last 
.'•ear from ScunT County No other 
.schools in the county ■alll be affect
ed bv thh provision of the las'.

"Olorlne,” said her ml.stress. “ I've 
heard about yoiir liard luck and 
I m terribly sorry."

■"Deed, ma'am. Ah aint had no 
bad luck.”

"Wl'.y—wasn't your husband kill
ed In a railroad accident vester- 
day?”

“Oh '̂e.s. ma'am—but dat’s hU 
hard luc’x. not mine.”

Mc.Adoo Lose* His Molars. ■
Aiier A. V. McAdoo had been | 

minus hls uppei s..t teeth for | 
only two or three days, he was seen j 
on the streets ctiea’lng on hls favor- i 
He Cigar. The Brynnt-14nk uian- 
iigur plans to bring on his second 
childhood by adding an entirely new 
,'-et of teeth.

3onic of our distinguished Ameri
cans are already talking abo'Jt 
spring flslilng and are handing out 
quite a lint —Dallas Journal.

A story comes from a recent East 
Texas oil field m which court was 

i In ses.slon and the judges told tlie /"ar.foir. D I  jur>’ to take thelT sccustomed ploce*I th the court room. Ten of them 
crowded Into the prisoner'.s dock.—

Save One-Third
and if  you are looking fo r  Lower Priced Tires . . .
Here are some of our prices on Star Comets, guaranteed under the provi.sions 
of the standard warranty used by all tire manufacturers. Compare our prices 
anywhere.

don’t you know you are exposing 
yourself to an imaginary enemy 
over th?re 300 yards away?" »

Sergeant BJohes—"Yes. sir but I 
am standing behind an Imaginary 
rock 20 feet high.”

The first steam.shlp to cross the 
Atlantis after F*ulton’s Invention, 
brought over a new English book 
that satl.sfactorlly proved navigation 
by steam a physical Impossibility.

"Would be advise me to marry a 
sensible girl or a beautiful girl?”

"I ’m afraid you’ll never be able 
to marry either. A beautiful girl 
could do better and a sensible girl 
would know better.”

A science note says If you are an 
average person you inhale about a 
teaspooiiful of dirt a day. And hear 

I about a wagonful'
j The president of the American 
I  Telephone f i  Telegraph Company, 
i Walter Gifford, says that better 
times are calling the United States. 
Well, go ahead and connect them 
up, sir.

UELPY-SEL
A  G o o d  P la ce  lo  T ra d e  —  S ou th east C o m e r  Sq 

O w n e d  and  O p e ra te d  by W . W. Sm ith and  T. J.
f Y
G reen

Cakes .MI.XUD— 
P,-'r Pound •̂ 4

COMPOUND 8 I'OL NUS .89
Soda BAKING— 

1-Lb. Pacl'HT** .07
Beans 5 POUND.^ .18
Salt 2-LB PACKAGE—  

2 PKjfs. for elS
TOMATOES NO. 1 TAN—  

2 Cans fur •11
Jar Rubbers PER DOZEN .06
Meat .«?ALT PORK — 

Per Pound •12
Rice KRt;PIE.S— 

Per,Package
• 0 '

•lo
Mineral Wells Index.

Woman suffrage Is eleven years 
old, but It’s none ot your business 
how old the woman who participat
ed the first year hapjieas to be to
day.—Clarksville Tmes.

Soap ('RY.STAL W H IT E - 
10 Bars for

Q ]a/ir
B U V  IIM C-

For Rent
FOR RENT—Tliree rooms, hall and 

garage for .*ome small family or 
man and wife: gas and water In 
house. $6.50 per month. .See O. H. 
Barnhart. 2800 28th Street. l-2tp

30x3 H 29x4.40 29x4.50 30x4.50 28x4.75 29x5.00
Star Comet Star Comet Star Comet Star Comet Star Comet Star Comet

Ov anise 
Clincher

Balloon Balloon Balloon Balloon Balloon

$ 4 .4 3 $ 4 .8 9 $ 5 .5 2 $ 5 .6 2 $ 6 .5 5 $ 6 .8 9

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of thanking 

our many friends lor tlie help ana 
' .sympathy extended to us during 

would ! the recent illiie.ss and death of our 
dear daughter and sister. Ola Fay,

'
30x4.50
Six-Ply 30x3 1-2 29x4.40 30x4.50 28x4.75

Six-Ply

'
Star Comet 

Balloon Special Cord special Bal'n Special Bal'n
Star Comet 

Balloon

$ 7 .3 6 $ 2 .9 5 $4425 $ 4 .5 5 $ 8 .3 5

Teter’s Garage
rj| i - i n / i  'A  ' * 1 " *  — a ** aw *■■ laan—

Urey — " Y o u  r absurdity 
make a donkey laugh "

Fuqua—"Yeah, I noticed you were i whose fimernl was intended by so
laughing " ______  many hundred'! of our friends last

, _  •  •  ■ I Sunday afternoon, and tor the beau-
'The nerve of that woman offsr- tjfni floral offering. These expres- 

iiig me only $8 a aw k. raved. Tillle | gitnis made us realize that so many 
the maid. ‘What does she think I , were thoughttiil of her and us and 
®tH' a college gr^uate | (jj^y did they could to show

Ml- and Mr* W  T Ravbon left 1
Tuesday for a visit to various points i ^ ^ - ^f»n th« Pi îini: ' olber. and In departing leaie be-

^ ^   ̂ ; hind that siiblline remembrance that
Will be passi'd on to other.*. We 
wish to make special mention of 
the faithfulnes.* of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moon; her 
physician, Dr. J. M. Bannister; and 
her pastor. Rev. E. W. Sliewmake. 
Each of them went beyond what 
we call duty of kindred, physician 
and pastor and entered into our 
sorrows In a way that made them 
more tolerable. May God’s rtcheat 
blessings abide with you all Is our 
prayer.— T. J. Fuller, Mrs. T. J. 
Fuller, Odell Puller. W. J. Fuller. Ic

Production of oranges and grape
fruit Is Increasing fa-ster than world 
con.sumiJtlon In practically all coun
tries that grow citrus fruits, says 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics.

Missionary—"You Chines" are so 
Irrational. You put food on the 
graves of your dead. Dead men can
not eat food."

Chinamen—‘'Nor can dead Euro
peans smell flowers."

The twenty experimental farm 
and stations operated by the Bu
reau of Animal Industry. U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Include 
more than 100.000 acres.

When a man tell* you he "runs 
things in hls oam home." he Is think
ing of washing machine* and carpet 
“weeiier*—Tyler Jotirnal

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISIN G  R ATES
Two cents per word for first In.-iertlim; one rent per word (or each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display; $1 (ler inch (or first Insertion; 50 cents per inch 

(or each Inaertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular riassUied 

rates.
All advertisements are ca.sh In advance anless customer has a regular 

classified accoont.
The publishers are not responsible for copy ommisslons, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to make correction In next issue ^ter it is brought to their 
attention.

For Sale
BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 

you Interested In taking a business 
course? The Times has a .scholar
ship ((w sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

GOOD USED PIANO for sale at a 
bargain.—Jc*n Keller Furniture 

Store. 52-4tc

FOR SALE—Good heavy oats, 40 
cenU per bole. See Carney Po»)- 

noe. 2V4 miles north (rf the Snyder 
cemetery. l-2tp

To Trade
FOR TRADE—Business property

worth $10,000 for farm or ranch; 
also have other properties for trade.
— James A. Autry. 42-tfC

SECOND-HAND furniture wanted.
Phone 47. l-3tp

WANTED—Housework, bv refined
girl, age 20. Call at 2801 Twenty-

Eighth Street Itc

FOR SALE or Trade—Milch cow, 
wagon and trailer. Sec Herbert 

Smith, Wooten Orocer Comiiany, 
Snyder. ItP

BFPORE you buy your refrigerator, 
see the new Electrolux gas refrlg- , REMEMBER that Craxy Crystals 

erator at Yoder Electric Company. ^re sold only at Joe Taylor's Om - 
A '^0-y*ar guarantee goes with this j ^  j,y e j  Taylor, agent,
refrigerator. Runs for $1.00 Pefj  other crysUls sold In Snyder are
T ’ con” e°I“ and Yode; 1 emt by^^e
llec 'r ic  Company. I t c i C f ^ V  Water Company 4« - t f o

Miscellaneous
DR. R D EnglUh, Chiropractor 

office and residence, 2304 30th 
Street; phone 61. 26-tfc

I ' ........
j MATTRESSES renovated and new 

ones made. Call 471, Slecp-Ezy 
Mattress Factory. 30-t(d/

CONTRACTORS nW iTCE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON

STRUCTION.e
Sealed pro|iosals for coivstructlng 

6.312 mile* of caliche base cause 
with double bituminous surface 
treatment from Nohm Oxmty line 
to Hermlelgh on Highway No. 7, 
covered by F. A. P. No. I l l—Reop. 
U-11 in Scurry •lind Mitchell Coun
ties will be received at the State 
Highway Department, Austin. Texas, 
until 6:0 a. m„ June 23, 1631. and 
then publicly opened and read. 
Plans and specification.* available 
at offices of 8. C. Dougherty, resi
dent engineer. Sweetwater, Texas, 
and State Highway Department. 
Austin. DE687

Usual rights reserved 52'*2tc

.lOHNSON’S electric polishing ant 
waxing machine for rent by Hig

ginbotham-Bartlett Company. Tel
ephone 152. S2-3tp

WE BUY, sell and exchange sewta7 
machines. We have Singers and 

other makes—Snyder Musie <3om* 
pany. 48-tfC
------------------- --------------------------- f.

MONEY TO LOAN 
te years time, 5H per cent, 
arayum Imurance Agency.

PRICES REDUCED—By Ed Lee of 
Detroit. Michigan, on all watch 

ind  clock repairing; all work guar
anteed. Located at Gray’s Variety. 
Snyder. Texas l-2tc

/
BOTM-

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their kindneetes 
during tlie recent Illness and death 
of our dear father; also (or the 
beautiful floral olefriiiga.—Mr. and 
Mrs. B L. Roberts. Mr. and Mw. 
W. E. Doak. Herman Doak. Vallle 
Berry ip


